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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. WINDSOR WIPED OUT FROM THE CAPITALNW8 BY THE KLDJSH.

LOUT —On Saturday, from 97 Johnson St.; 
A brown and whltt fox terrier pop. Any
one detaining an me after this notice willA Fine New Lot of our Fall Goods

Brushes, Combs, |
■ ■ a

Situation at Dyea and Nkfigway—Many 
* Minora Returning.

Nanaimo, tied. 18.—The steamer Qev. 
W. Elder, front fiftagway and way porta, 
arrived at Departure bay eu route for 
Portia ml on Saturday afternoon. tibv 
had about 150 passenger*. Some of 

m I these Were miners, who, weeing the fn- 
Churchts, Public Institutions, Bannk*. titity of further persevering to get to any

of the paying at reams of the Yukon 
country tbit# tail, were returning to 
await a better opportunity ip the spring. 
They repart thick and severe storms of 
■now at Skngway and throughout the 
pastes and along the Igkew on the other

be prosecuted.
CUT CLASS AMO STEMLIMC SILVER Fire Almost Completely Destroys the 

liosa Scotia Town-Three 
Thousand Homeless.

Supreme Court Compelled to Postpone 
Consideration of School Fund . 

Arbitration Case.

WANTED—A capable girl for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs Hayward, cor
ner Mow and Belcher street.». ortî8-tf

.WANTBIK-A clothing salesman. Only a 
firetclaa* man aeedapply. Address R.. 
Times office.

The Newest,
Th* Beet and
The Cheapest And.nA Kinds of Manicure Duke of Tech’s Yukon Company Xa- 

ported To Be About to Sell to 
a London Syndicate

VBHY < H,»Af Sot a
«S Te«e< lets. Smith * Co. ». Broken Oa»m, .1 It» 1er

Two Lires Lost.
ruuMoiiKti

91 Fort street.

Challoner, N|itchell & Co.) TNI JIWEUSRS, LOST—SUk band-bag, on Saturday. Halifax. If. Oct. 1K-Tbe town of 
Wirdsor. N. 8., was almost destroyed
by fire yesterday. The fire broke out

....

OtUwa. Ovt upreme court
sat re-day to. hear the m 
arbitration of the common school fund,

of Ontario and CJuebee. It cotiki not 
be gone- on with, a* Justice G ironsrd 
«mid not sit un .t and Sir Henry Strong 
was away on hi* holiday*. This la the 
ferrtb time the case has h 
uff owing to tin court n«u Uô«f?SBSfi* 
Ptoeced with k. It wa* pufto the foot

please leave It at Hall, (toepei & Co.'
or Times office, and receive reward. aide. The storm* were *ucreeded by 

sunshine, and the ground being wet and<wti*3t

carried the flame» in all direction* and 
■fiRgr a. clean " sweep of everything. 
Churches, public institution*, banks and

re dgttroaok ^__________
Three thousand people a re homeless. 
King’s College, Kdgehill, the English 

Church, the Dnfferin Hotel and a few 
tmihttag» *»re all that remain standing.

$ Take a Pointer
Out of an Advertisement, look at the Klondike was not as propi

tious a* at first anticipated. They had 
heard that only seven of the claims so 
far prospected were what might be 
teftecd run. the balance no far fuming 
out little bettor than grub-stake dig-

MELLORg MIX Eh PAINTS—Absolutely 
pure and full Imperial measure guars» 
teed.. $150 per gallon. jMdlor’s Floor 
Faints same price. J. W. Mellor, 76-TS

< -olumhia

TIMES Tort street.
Halifax seat three fire engines, but ^hich got It* charter for u 'frail-wayJust received. a Urge sup»ARE COMING $ through the While Rasa lastthey could do tittle good. On preeting for further antbentfbityCNubs at J. Barnsley ft Ou., 119 Oov- d°iûf to carry through the entet-for this statement, your correspondent 

elicited nothhr further thin that that 
wa* what was stated by rnitcoming 

a short time before the present 
returning prospectors had left the Dyea 
Daw.

On the other hand, reports had been 
brought û» of rich strikes oe the Stww-
SIOfflE ISSfESPlrCm iuauisitojriaf

Two Uves The tore is eetk 
mgted at about three millions, insur
ance about half a million.

crûment street rise, hut will probably wll out to a 
London syndicate which has taken a 

■•Idiot» to purchase the 
British Yukon company’s franchise* for 
the sum of «140.000 cash ami *00.000 
in I*>11*1*. Considering the small

dNBBBD OIL «Oc. per gallon In 4 gal 
tine, guaranteed strictly pure oil. Win
dow glass, sashes and doors selling cheap 
at MeUot-s, 76-78 Fort street.

Year 1897 is the beginning of better times, taken from a table
The years 1896 KIKE AT RKVEL8TOKK.

years of good times and high prices. SECOND HAND GUNS bought and. sold Large Buddings in the t pi«eron hand at Shore's Portion of th,- Town lN«#trojed.«*■ —* - >7nuniwir*, otLumet ivy». gvuu3, tic., ■mi nom
It is evident that the time to make analysfai was simmered down to two re-

Itevetsroke B. C.. Oct. IK-FIre this 
OtottiiaiL Cumplt tvly destroyed. two 4arw 
l>addings fai the upper i*»rtion of the

HOW-A splendid stock of English ports of stoke*, one of which had given 
oner «tonally $450 to the paw. Yet, ac
cording to information brought, down hr

point to a great wewo of prosperity during the next few years •nd American dug collars and chains at
\L Now is

tJT out aftei
Tlcnry Short ft Ron*, Onumakers.the time to Ipptta ftM*o hold of purse-strings and reach

'lown, owned by Mrs. Boss nntiJ. Pe-
Stewirt river.
- The HaoUltoana hail afae. jriEMUEEb. 
detk-cs of ,011 Ih in in g some rich strikes, 
the beat of which were on the loirs.

sa treat
confidence Ut the latter stream, and peo
ple have more faith in the Hootallnqia 
than In the Stewart.

Mr. John Wilkinson says be has late 
information from the Yukon, ami when 
yoor correspondent saw him in connec
tion with the strike on Stewart river he 
said he did not believe any report of a 
strike worth $100 to the pan His in
formation. which be considers trustwor- 

$• the effect that as miner» are 
at present prospecting on the Stewart. 
He (Wilkinson) was on the Stewart for 
■wne months, and saw nothing to jn*n-

EIGHTY FIVE CENTS BUYS A DOLLAR tréth. TW iaaa on the buildings is 
about. «1,000 ami on The furniture *%tt. 
A key's drug store, situated in the lower 
IMirtton of the Ho»* building, was total
ly destroyed, the loss l*eing estimated nt 
*1,800. with insnrance of «000. The 
insurance on the building is *300. The 

I to have been caused by 
the explosion of a lamp in A bey's dia-

THTs What We Have Done. • tkst tW owned w-
est ih the Nkagwav townsite,

mixed. Requires no vi
leMor. 76-

There is to l*e a cabinet council this 
afternoon, and current rumor has It that 
the vacancy in the senate, caused by 
the death of Kobitnille. may be filled by 
the appointment of Dr. Fiste. M.l*. The 
minister* will neither confirm or affirm

forthcoming

78 Fort street
This is how:—By placing within price-range of everyone s com
plete and up-to-date collection of

Jackets, Capes, Wool Underwear, New Season Drees 
fabric Jlevelties, Maqtlings, Blankets,

Hosiery, *M Cloves, etc.

per ton of 2.000 pounds, delivered I» any
Ball/ckwixl â Ce. 100irt of tbs city.

PURE WHITE LEAD *« per 100 lbs.
1 Elephant st IS.50 per 100 lbs.

weeks.AMERICAN DISPATCHES.

Another Filibustering Expedition— Mouu- 
ment Unveiled to Robert 

L. Stevenson.

lowest prices. J. W. Mellor, 76-78 Fort

LOSS OF S. S. TRITONVICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD.

THE WESTSIDE order solicited. •itvanah. On., Oct. 18.—The famous 
tillbuNtvring steamer Dauntless stcamctl

Delivery free.
•team wood sawing done. Terrible Marine Disaster Off the Ha-No. 148l A. C. Howe J«16*mJ. HUTCHESON ft CO. any y from Tyhec in a soatbcrly direction

3B&Sst imtrl----- in Dawson, and indeed
throughout the Yukon, during the com
ing winter was current at the lakes.

It is very questionable whether thus* 
who an* about starting from the lake* 
will •'reach Dawson, as cold weather is 
liable to close the rivers in twenty-fonr 
hours, and even should they do so, they 
•fit if a scarcity of provision* enem-s, 
he compelled to share up what they 
have taken in, and thereby suffer hard
ships and privations which they did no: 
anticipai».

Your coriv*iH.ndent, in replj to a ’ 
question, was informed that there was 
no truth in the reports of boats having 
been espaised on the lakes or the rivers 
leading therefrom. If there had been 
any accidents of that kind nothing was 
known of them at the headwater*. A 
short time since a man of the name ot 
Foster was drowned near Lake Ben
nett, st a place known as the “cut-off." 
Hie body had been recovered and bur
ied. Many of the boats bad made good 
progrvws down the river, but there were 
still many at the lake» and on the passes 
who would be unable to get down this 
season and who would do better to re
turn at once, as wintering on the other 
si.le will prove a dangerous and unnec
essary hardship, and to attempt the pass 
•Wing mid-winter would 6e to take 
one’s life in one’s hand.
—.a ..luac.jaaeus ..sre. ywnunss, „

BAKER A COLSTON •he is on another filibustering ship Founders.
expedition

IS in-legate» from 
the Japanese government to the coming 
Retiring Hea ronft-rente arrived here yes
terday. They are K. Mitsukuri and 8. 
Futftta, both from Tokib.

Dcrmott. *Ark., Oct. IK—A lynching, in 
which the victim was a white man 
named Ole. occurred near Wllmot early 
Friday morning. Cole had murdeml 
Constable James Jooee ami was pursued, 
captured and strung up by a posse, com
posed of the murdered man’s friends.

Oroville, CaL OcL IK—RoldWrs suc
ceeded in obtaining ^L30O from the 
Wells-Fargo Express Company through 
a stage robbery. The details are meagre.

bbera haring cut the telegraph 
wires to prevent the alarm being given.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. IK —There were five 
cases of yellow fever reported yesterday, 
feur recoveries and no deaths. The total 
cases to date are JU4; deaths, 21.

WberfsntluWee, BehevliteM..

0=« Hundred and Fifty Persons Drofrn-Sack sr Lump. WoWngton
First Quality Dry Cordweod. 3. IScard ed-Boats Swamped by PanicDaddy Buy Re Ftrtl weight and
All orders executed day received.
phone la name, Oawley ft Oe.. No. 407.A Bow-Wow. AUCTION Havana, «)ct. IK -The gunboat M tria

( hristina
•Hatimlay for the «vue of the w rc<k of 
the OMsting steamer Triton, Iwamd 
from Havana 10 Bibin, and llefida, 
Dinar del Ri», which sink on Saturday 

1 '
ha* returned. n<coiapmied by the tng- 
iM.nt Sttsi.*, which w.nt with her.

The two vessels arrived be*c at our 
o'clock this afternoon, the gunboat hav
ing on board 1,
twenty-three members of the *b>ps 
c.iiipjiny, of whom i its end
soldiers. Tin whereabouts of the o'her* 
of the cowiMtny t*. unknown.

The Triton strrxk » rock during » 
henvj rain storm. • Her «••'•go Hhiir.Hl, 
and firtecn minutes later she sunk in 
12U fathoms ot wvter.

A scene of confusion nnd,4panic eti- 
•ncai aiming the posseoger* when- they 
realised th# «tciwmtg »f he crash.

In » wild struggle the men rushed for

Doga and Dog Shows, Beauties! Little
All Darlings.

We can't make as much noise, but we want
We CAN bait, but DON'T

TO-MORROW ÀT 2 O'CLOCK
VALCOILB

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Including Rattan Rockers aad Arm Chair» 
Indian Tea -DiWe. Upholstered Ohalre. 
I.oiiug*1*, glBgte Iron Bedstead*. Bureau*. 
Oheet of Drawers. Hard Wood Bed Nets. 
Woven Wire and Top Msttresnes, Crib, 
Bamboo Tables, two Npl-ndtd Mrs of Eng
lish Flush Curtains. Blankegi. Bed Uwn. 
Carpets Cutlery. Glassware. «Mockery- 
Lamps. five Hewing Machines tall In g<Msl 
order). Quantity of Rash (with and without 
Glass), and a host of other articles. At

We have la FI

These two

We are tt|e Klondike Outfitters.
THE TIMBERS W1

Established
Cause of Cincinnati Theatre Disaster -

More Death* Are Expected.Dixi H. Ross&Co rimimiatl. Oct. I61—After the scrideat

yestlgatlon sho.wed that the traases and
<1

They had been In no tong that they badw. Tv HARD AKER. Auctioneer. w*r|H«t and part-
’WNBraiFOPENING MONDAY, OCT. 18. gives the information that alt the timber 

land in and about that lak<- has been 
tak« n up, partly by speculators and 
partly liy those who are going to make 
nae of It. If the local govvrmuvnt have 
not taken the necessary irrecaulions to 
guard against a monopoly in timber by 
men pmwrssed of any quantity of jtnoney, 
the li-sir miner at tempting 1.1 
make his way to a la ml where he 
can make a few dollar* will be mode to

slxed imrtudl trely and 9$ the - «*- 
cupunts were drowned. The next was 
struck by an «‘normvtta wave and turn- 
eil over, drowning SR, hut the frail craft 
nghtivi again, and eight of those who 
had Ken thrown out regained it.

Those rescued tell heartrending stot- 
ie* of the «vues diiriug the terrible 
quarter of an hour before the Triton 
sank. An arpny captain, hi* wife and 
du tighter went down together,' locked 

"tr-« iffw'eiffiitfui. "•... "" “■

Pound Notice estshHalted last night. to-day Identified
by hie wife. He to Isaac N. Neighbors, agsd

WM. STEWART’S Clnotonattl, Oct. 16—Late last eight Mrs.
next, the 26tU Instant, at the dty immuhL 
situate en Chambers street, In the city of 
Victoria, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m., I 
•hall sell by public auction one dark bay t 
HTA1AJDN, brand J. on the left side, 
and one light gray HOIWB. unices said 
animals respectively are redeemed and the

A. Houdder, of Covington. Ky.

ikes four fa ta lit toe.

A FAKE EXPOSED.

Lord Salisbury Drake a Dally Chroniclespecialties
and New York.

*. CURRAN. build a »s>at. My informantLondon, Oct. 18.-The Marqsto of Ralis- A mother «Rh twin* 1*> months oui
the l*eHef that this timber drifted a Way on the crest of a greatOUR OBJECT 

A FULL LINE

IlsMrtd House, Hertford. saying that 
there Is no truth In the story published by 
the Dally Chronicle of $hle city to-day, say- 
tog the premier Is anxious to retire 9» éc
rou nt of III health and anxiety respecting 
the health of the Marchioness of Hall» 
bury, and that an early reconstruction of 
the cabinet fa* probable In consequence.

ware. All the other ’• lies nml
A Mr. Outtsrhiek. of 1‘ortlsnd. had a «« were drown**#!. Just as the Triton 
arrow e*«**pe from losing his life m was sinking^CnptaIn Ricardo, h#*r com
ic washout near Dye». A* it was he toander. #**mtmitied suiciiie by sKmtlng 
•»t everything; in# hiding n bundle of himself with » revolver.
5D letter- for is-ople In Ffrilish Colgm- ,f imp#is*ible to give the exact 
ia and the t-nited H ta tvs, number of th«>*e lost, but it is estimated
A second nl.lv line I* K ing located fh:,f ftl,*rv were no few »r than 12NI." "

PAY OF THE GRECIAN ARCHITECT.

The French school st Delphi has latelyown material
unearthed two slabs limestone which
beer an Inscription which Is of greet in-ADDRESS SI FORT STRICT, HOT DOOR TO CAMPOCUI 0*06 STOff
tereat, dating aa It does from the fourth

«80 Mffi WR RDWâTBr AltNOLD MARRIED frri. .-I Vi
the Sprtngr Thé Slfigway trail laLomlost. Ort. 18. -8lr Edward Arnold, theNot Coming, But Here

• Envelopes

«liellj modrmiml.

i
In w»rtk.n had bivn .-ipn-ieed a*aln»t (he 

wSk. marrhaala frtr mlalradln* min.-.
— M to the n.m—laithm at Mka Th»y
— b"<i iK.thlnif 1» poimdain of almnt th» 
jtÊ tla»e I»f gooda^*t<v|>t in re*anl to thé

A marina n flour, whlrh did not mtaparv- 
1 in oithrf eronoray or qtial^y with Thr 
. flour purchawil in Nanaimo anil Vlcto-

learn that an arihjlrot waa t«l,l at tbn rate
t’ftABt.B* A. DANA DBAJP." ' . ..t ,z

Editor of the New York Run and a Famow
' * JiHin.i Hat

X3U. i*rïUf^,r. /of Mr. ft
In the edti

Is multiplied, as tt should be, hy See or
Journal. Izmilon ou Saturday.

New York. Oct, 18.—The Run'* anooonce- 
ment at the death of Its gr.»t editor 1» 
almost pathctlv In ID he news
column* are dumb. At the top .< the first 
column on tin* nllrorlal png#*. In ordinary 
type. « PI wire: "Charles Auitoiyon Dana, 

... . -rl>i> '*

Cigarettes bom In Hloe- 
The first unm-

FROM 7 Sc. PER M. UPWARDS her of the Rtui Issue#! by Mr. D»n*

had been ik tlrely
In theAre In Quality and Price Without

Exception the Very Beet Made.
See our Window for Prices and Quality. 
No. 71 Gorcromcot Street.

orbat ewunuxo r«AT,
flan KranrOm. Ort. t*.-J»bn N*W I'OMBT IHKIimH).inter at t*

«. L, SALMON’S Run JW B@L Oet 1* -it.mpllnhvd the

T. N. Hibben & Co. Gate eovefjr by fl. IT. Pefria#*
• WVVffVRFy W'tF VVPFF 9 V V IF leButloo rnmeloparadalln 17 hours an*made the distance limite*. 47 minâtes mean Greenwich

.
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THE CUBAN GIRL'S
WARM WELCOME

gpéatoh MM»

Havana, Oet.

■fifty Thousand People Oirt
Rocoptiot—All New York 

Ton Oak

! Appearance

Her e

Ar a Great

&m
Sew Tork,t>ct 16,-The pppolar re- 

I to^traeeelins Cisneros In Madl- 
(fre te-night was an extraordln- 

atlon. Fully «M»p perso»», 
one-third of them welWrinmed 
, rrovdnl the upper half of Madt- 

7 ooa «quare park and Ailed Broadway and 
snfth avenue, and waited patiently for 
the eotigratulatory speeches to hr flnish- 
id and the Cuban girl to appear. A 
Hand had been erected «outil of the 
Worth monument, from which the 

■**>*
the Seventii Regiment band wa-
*d-

The crowd began to grow a little re»t- 
leaa, and it wa* decided at 9 o'clock 
«thaï the young lady muet be brought 
Tim .1 Unroln de '/urns wthi epeaktug 
when a carriage containing Bilan Cis- 
■i ifn ■ and Karl I>eckrtr, her rescuer, sp- 

- gpkarod at the stand. Attired in white 
wtitin and enveloped in a htge trloàk, 
She <3et*a girt mounted the narrow 

tu the platftfiro, bowed and smilwi 
#«* the |wo|»k‘. Once on the platfbm. 
Karl Decker Uni his charge down the 

osialc between the musicians to the front 
-ef the platform. - -

BHESfo— ----- iÜMrl*tBWoni* appearance "war the-
signal for a tremendous demonstration 
Ay the great crowd, which stretched ont 
Eer MM) yards liefore her. The men ye*- 
<U and wared their hats: the women 
seared their handkerchiefs and the band 

.. * d" a t-tilaii fastttlie euMg^i
With a bouquet In Mr right band, a 

•IriiH."!. but diffident eipreaaion on her 
gee», Mix rkmeroa bowed to her audi
ence, and then turned to Mr. Decker, In- 
-«■•—.‘..f “■■■. -b- ---'-I him '■» Under 
efuo.l that the «pplsttae was ua much 

m for i»-r.
For some moment# the - two stood 

forth, while the cheering continued. 
Then Miss t’iaocro* was led back tu the 
.war of the pint form, where she bowed 
wad smiled to the crowd on that aide uf 
the platform. Then she descends! the 
Wtepa to the carriage, which was driven 
around the square and back to Delmoui- 
Wa.

Piwietti to the appearance of Mum. 
CbMm on the platform, there were 
a aarnber of short sfieecheM. iutèieperéèi 
with wlectiiMui by the band. Senator 
Thurston and Henry Qwft were

--'‘mSÊ^'twn«i—r,-'M‘""" '•

■ With Over Two
l Lhr«a_.___ ....

The casting steamer 
ivana. to BaWa, province of 
lies been wrecked on the 

feüAAifcrt of Üiat province. The steamer 
ashore this morning during heavy 

pc The parser and one passenger 
re arrived ah' Maret. They hate no 

knowledge regarding the fate of the cap
tain, lift y passengers, soldiers and civilises 
and thirty members of the crew. The 
miming passengers Include several well- 
known merchants A Spanish gunboat and 
tug hare left foe the scene oft he wreck.

It I» now said the Triton had ou board 
over 200 passenger* and it le feared that 
they bare all perished. In addition to the 
thirty men composing the steamer's erew 

Owing to the heavy sea that was run
ning the gunboat Christiana found It Im
possible to reach the scene of the disaster 
until to-night. Only the purser of the ship 
and one passenger were «sited.

Among these who were lost were two 
nary and two army officer», a commissary 
official and seventy-eeven privates. On 
board the Triton was $31.861 Jn ailrer, to 
be used for the payment of the Spanish 
military and naval forces.

The Triton. It la stated, waa overloaded. 
She carried a large quantity of groceries 
and ammunition and had on board ninety- 
three rifles for the government troops.

DC UR ANT'H SPIRIT BREAKING.

The Orest Murderer Now Very Anxious 
_____ ___ _ aad irritable. ___ ^

San Franck*** Oct. I#.—Theodore 
Durrani
nk- William» and Blanche La mont, 
whose fate depends upon the action of 
the United State» supreme court, is re
ported to be breaking down. Yester
day, for the first time, he showed signs 
of sullen ness and refused to leave his 

hi» customary exercise. Hith
erto hv baa always beei^ one of the most 
tractable prisoners in the penitentiary. 
With in the past few days be has be
trayed signs off nervousness and Irrita
bility and received the visits of his pa
rents with 'indifference. The jaU offi
cials believe he will coUapse completely 
if the decision of the eoprem. 
should prove adverse to hhu.

POSTED ON HAWAII.

Senator Morgan Returns leaded With 
« Information.

Ban

Honoêele, Oct. 7, via San Francisco, 
Oct. 16.—Senator Morgan will leave for 
H^n Francisco next Tuesday, nccorapn 
uied by his daughter#. They wHI go 
direct to Alabama, and after a brief 
rest the senator «rill leave for Washing
ton, hoping to «Prive there about toe 

( middle of November. He states that.

------— | his own mind that the An ft «Nation of the
F rand sou. Oct. . It-Tfce Examiner , island» was th>

that bis visit '«> llouolnlu ha# given 
biro such a fund >f information thpt be 
can debate with intelligence on the 
question When It comes up lh the senate

No
Wkx 70a I**. Her,.,
•"•aA «n'x'.l pm* ,y«k no «11
#**“• “»•**!• » .ill Hood1,, lu, tou*.

kMHk wkfli, 
«AMikmir, Pills
îEfîlSNïJLL Hm4 *0a- Ltm*k ***Tbs only Ptm la tag, Hood's euteawUte.

British Columbia.
wwiiiiinniiiim

THE WAR IN GUATEMALA.

the

THE 8ILVBB QUESTION 

JBgiliah Government Says “No" to
of tic i lur.u

Lsrodoa, OWL 10.—The Frees Assueia- 
liimk rends out the following senu-otfi- 
stial statement to-night;

“The cabinet mtntitlereii the subject. 
An pursuance of the piodgv* given in 
■fihr'.f ne me by Hon. A. J. Balfour, first 
Seed ot the treasury, ami Wr Miehael 
Hick# Beach. - haimdlor of the exche- 
U**cr, in the house of common*, when 
kW revolution favoring co-operation in 
ammring a stable monetary par of ex- 
«Mange between gold and silver was 
Erased. The chancellor of the exche
quer and his colleague» still maintain 
the position then, taken, that the gov- 

snmmeirt cannot alter the gold standard 
In the United Kingdom. But they 
ha the interval eon# lisa gov-
«rament with regard to opening the In
dian mint*, and a reply has been rv- 
«eirod which, it is under*! «**1. is very 

atrongly adverse to the pi'bposal.
-Owing to the difficulties raised la In- 

dBa and the opposition in other quarters 
She cabinet felt that they are u fiable 

*W» give aa Immediate undertaking to 
««pen the Indian mints, but they age 

: panent]y are not indigposed to enter into 
farther uegov

- AiL as the utiUiMue Akf tivdsy's cabinef 
-ewamml the Uaittgl States roiumbwiitu- 

-wws will shortly have another interview
SiYimyîr^^^^ihricSsi^'11 * *tte
•gririMi1*1» win be continued with the for- 
^hpa power» more immediately concern- 
sat in the rehn bill ration of silver. '

tn epite of the above, however, it 1# 
jSroeraWy believed that the government 

Kaa fuMy decided to say “no” to the 
pwfwuh preeented by Mr. Wolcott.

Hr. Stevenson left Loudon yt*terdây 
Ttir Berne. .

s»y»: The reported defeat* of Gen. Morales 
aad Fueatos In Guatemala, have no foeada- 
tion tn taA, and that, so ter from being 
driven into Metfw. they ere still In thb 
province of Macro» with aa army of 7,000 
men. fWteflleî CKtORS (s ûOW cfôêe to 
Guateflfala tlw expects to enter the capital 
rity within the next six days. The plan 
of the revolutionist* la to act In concert and 
engage the divided forces of Barrioa elmnl- 
tensoesly.

New York. Oct. ltk—Heveral sharp note* 
and meeeage* have been exchange between 
Guatemala and Salvador Salvador claims 
that her utmost vigilance along the fron
tier could not prevent the Invasion of Guat
emala. Oa the other hand ueatemala 
charges that Salvador Is tending, tf not 
material tiff. «lent ebnsent to toe nbelllon. 
It Is a noteworthy fact that a large num
ber of 8a hr adores nw aerompani.
Castillo. Salvador Is anxious to give all 
explanations to Guatemala.

Information has been received here that 
Gea. Toledo, President Barrio#' chief of 
•«Mf, IMS hero «oMMtéd'-' ah# tafcfu prie- 
oner by the revolutionist». Two thousand 
men under hanches arrived at Rsfffifntla 
They will be sept east.

dan Francisco, Oct. 18.—A private letter 
received here to-day from Guatemala says 
tha t rbaoe ridgn* la the ITtile republic and 
that all Knew of bwdnesa are stagnated by 

-tiw «wroletiee. Rechange ts np to 186 end 
the coffee plantation* are being deserted, 
with the berries rotting on the trees The 
owners of the flneas ar# In terror of assess
ment*, and all the native proprietors hare 
been mulcted In large sums for the purpose 
of carrying on the war. According to the 
letter, they are flrst assessed by Barrios 
and thee by the revolutionists. Both the 
government and the rebels are pressing the 
laborers Into the army wherever they flbd 
them, and the laborer* are- taking to the

Mariano Lopes Pacheco. Manuel Morales 
Ta bar, FranToledo. IN-. Maucill and 
other sympathisers with the revolutionary 
movement---have left tbcOcctdental hotel 
and taken up their quarters in a private 
dwelling on Van New avenue. They say 
that this move waa necessary In order to 
get away from the spies of Barrio*, who 
were hounding and annoying them.

There Is no love lost between theae gem 
tlenten, and Consul Oarillo. Several of them 
met the consul and a friend at a pebMc 
resort last night and an encounter was 
Imminent tor e nw»eient, hot the cornel 
dlscveetty. gitfciww.

NELSON.
Nelson. Oct. 14.-Of all the many 

strike» of the past season, none aroused 
mure excitement than the telluride find 
of the !
In the Lordeau district. There are fire 
claim#, inehtdiug the Olive May and Lit
tle Fred. From apedmetis brought in 
by p. W. McVicar, assays of Idtfft ox. 
1,1

AMPUTATION».

Fewer rmti* fro amputated now- 
than ten years ago. Such l* the ver
dict of one of I>mdon*s largest hospi
tal*. While surgical «>i»erationa have in* 
creased 30 per cent., they have i>*Moine 
more eottserralRre. npii ■^•ieuce now de
vote# itself to the xtAing <»f limb* 
which ten year* go there would have 
been no ofrii^n but to cut off, At the 
*an»e time mortality ha* decreased ow
ing to improved methial* of nun»- 
ing and better sanitation. Only 2 per 
cent of the rprTatbw* to-day are am
putations.

There ar# thirty ships la course of con
struction for the British navy, fourteen of 
133.030 tons at the dockyard and sixteen 
of 110.378 tons In private yards. This 

fgnmtwr doe» not Include «mailer craft, of 
which thirty torpedo boat destroyers, each 
of Sflrt too*, am! eight shallow-draught 
steamer», are all being built 'la private 
yards.

He aaya that hi* previous knowledge 
was gleaned from islanders whom he had 
chanted to meet and from what boot* 
he could get hold of. Now he has been 
on the ground .*nd itseertnitMd for him
self the condition of things, win 
have an ' importan? bearing n| 
bate* that are to ensue. Ml 
considered an authority on Hawaiian 
matter* before by hi». colleague*, hi* 
right tu » p-writiop will lx- fully ret 
ognisetl ty all dtirinr the coming session.

In speaking whout important question* 
df citiseoshlp in case of annexation, in
state* that all eitlsen* of Hawaii will 
be made citiaeu* of the United State*.

“Those, people." continued the «n»a- 
’ ho hold letter* of denixar 

not become forested with American fciti- 
tcnçhiji. When annexation takes place, 
la all probability, hpwever. coograas will
I* ——>«nrii *.. ,^to.. .a  At. « ,iyg!^yg»rwuiiMit.Tir nrt Jana Tar Twix, 
prtril,|[T». Tw: tbv I-ortekiw, «, 
VelLs*. sil. tttbel lanigumm «h, «r. Hi- 
ta» ot IU*»U at the time the Ulamli 
kre taken in, will become citiaeoa ot the 
IJaited Htatea."

The Rr«t entertainment giren by Pres- 
bleat Dole will take plane on nett Mnn- 
dar erening at the executive building. 
It will be a public reception tendered to 
Heuator Mor-„»n on the eve of hla de 
perfore

Erttneia M, Hatch. Hawaiian mini, 
ter to Washington, «ill learn for hit 
poet on Noremher 12. *

4*

"To Gild Refined Gold-
To paint the My" - Somehow laudatory adjectives 
appear to be a surfeit at words in describing E. B. 
Eddy’s Matches. These words, “E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches," seem to -embrace all excellence, and to 
which any words of eulogy would he almost super-

The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited.

*Y

WANTS.
TUB LAMBS OF VICTORIA are cordially 

Invited to call at SI Fort street aad ses» 
the flneat free exhibition yet shown of 
fancy work done on “The White" sewing 
Machine, tor one week commencing Mon
day, October. 1A octlfl-tf

FARM HAND 
milker. Apply

WA!rr*D-i^u.tRoger*. (Imp 
oct!6-3t

Rank of Briti*h Ut^nmbia. Two tons 
were taken out and sokl to the smelting 
t ompimy in Nelson. The claims were 
Umletl for. a large figure, detail* being 
unattainable, to Chicago | 
fl ing h wire, the bond Win run oat on 
il" -2nd uf this month. It is uuu s„ 
l«te in the #ca#on that altoq#t nothing 
can bq done un the property till next year.

evtapanie» are keeping their eye» 
ou tbe property, and if the boqd run* 
out are prepared, to offer a big figure for 
it, having examined the claim* for that 

the dé-4 purpose.
He waa I The young lady. Mis* Maggie'Tweedy.

who wa* taken off the steamer Interna
tional in an unconscious condition was 
aroused from her sleep late last night 
after sleeping fifty hour*. She appealed 
to lie in a dased condition, and *aid the 
in*t thing *he remembered wa* eating 
her dinner qu the steamer. Hhe *a|d i 
she had taken no anesthetic# of any kind, j

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED for small 
family. Retorenees exchanged. Address 
A. a 8.. «Time# office.- -oetld-lw

WANTED—To rent, Csllgrsph typewriter

“Gallgrsph,” this office. soil

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—riow sod calf, half Jersey; «rot 

class milker. Apply 112 North Park St.

fimiPAL I ELECTION 
FOR 1898.

The fol|ow

Ï
"-log person, «re enUtloS to

....*!>»» I MAYOR

Any peraon quilted to .«to fog Alder- 
«Ù ia MOM ta sot, for Mayor.

FOR ALDERMEN.
The following persons are entitled to rota 

It» any ward In which they may be regis
tered as ratepayers, that Is to any:

**Any male or femnl* being a British sub- 
ject. of the fall age of tw*oty-one y*sr» .....

PIANO fpr *sale. cheap- Apply at 7* IHe- 
015-3

FOR PALE—The fixtaroa. foraltare and 
•took ef the Ball Saloon, Fort street. 
Immediate poeeessloa siren. Apply tn 
A. W. Barnett on the prie foe, or to 
Wm Harrison. ET and • Jobneea stmt 

• anglEtf

Tv LET,
Her condition differs* from c»tnte»pjv jfltt 
she can he moved into more cettfomhle ELEGANTLY FURNISHED BOOMS, sfo

m fgJBWmBISO EXPEDITION.

^Tailed Btâfee Manthal Harvtedly (Iocs 
Ont Tn Intercept It.

New York. Oct, 16.—United State* 
Marshal McCarthy, with twenty-five 
dteputie*. left here hurriedly to-night ia 
arwroh of a filibustering expedition.

The deputies, under «mmmand of Mnr- 
afiMti McCarthy, went on board tbe Unit- 
■wd flutes rorenne cotter Chandler. 
WMch Nft tier wharf at 1.G6 h.m Tlef 
-destination ia unknown The greatest 
•rowy is Mng maintained. The dep- 
«th-* are armed with warrants
Wf « omTniwtfmtT snir'it*. wn-« tv a » ■
«eoaferemv at 11 p.m. with Assistant 
VHririct Attorney McFarland am! throe

. yKagftgfr- iètéé&w:--------------- -------------
It was learned from a reliable naree 

that the anthoritiea had received a tip 
. Basas Washington about a Caban a*pe- 

-dàûoa aad that they have orders to in-
tercewt it at all hasards.

The filibuster Va said to be the British 
•steamer Fremler, which «rrired here ou 
-**mmt 18th and pot Into tho «lip at the 
rise Yo-it of Van Brant street. Brooklyn.

« ORptsin Crew* is her master.

Rsmstrong. Whitworth A On. of 
rot Instructions from the

ffïïa "

I to extend tb#
at

Itallsn gorera- 
Site of the Arm's 

«If on the n*y of Naples, 
plant Is noW being added u> 
f. It Is tbe Intent I oa of in

to make the Bay ot Na-
tbe chief ehlp-buildlog centre of the

A mother pay»
■ a heavy price for

the privilege of smihtf-
hoaA The days of wait
ing and hopipg and as*- 

' bcfjre the little one 
ins, the after years of care 

and solicitude, nursing the 
little life into physical com
plètent**, guiding the little 

footsteps, the tittle hand* and the gradually 
expanding mind-all this is part of the bur 
den of motherhood Yet an expectant 
mother is happy with tt all ia blissful an
ticipation of the dear, soft nestling littleW i.f .it a.— - — -ior nnmamry woicn ts air ner very owe. 

If the mother is physicially weak or ail
ing. the burden of motherhood is far heavier

Prescription, 
specialist for I

Taken before 1 
derful “ Prescription ” relieves the ordeal 
of all danger and nearly all pain. It gives 
both mother and child a permanent in-
Cl£ «. wonder-
working " Prescription*’ are more fully de
scribed in one chapter of Dr. Pierce's great 
tiiousand-page book, " Tbe People’s Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser," which will 
be sent free, paper bound, oa receipt of 
thirty-one one-ceat «tamps to pay <*** 
customs and maitinf «nly, or cloth-bound 
for fifty stamps. Addrgss World's Dispen
sary Medical Ahsociation, Buffalo, N Y 

Mr» W. *obm*on of Spriaghin Cumberland
Co . Nova Bcntjp. write* • Iferitiwd I caaaot s»^
enough «belt your Fa'-oriie Prvwcriptioo.' I 
wyc mflnrd on the Mb flf April and I was only 
«ft about thirty mt’i-it-*- In #11. 1 can troth felly 
%*v that vour tiled ac e,.rk«d wonder* ia my 
case. Although tbe phv«cian was ia thr boast 
14M not seem to require bis aid, "

RLAL-GHTBR. UI the reals.

I*rof. Jordan Blames fte Vuiled state, 
.nd England For the Decrees..

Minnenpolia, JUnn., Oct 111—Pint, 
Dnrid Starr Jordnn. en rente to flte In- 
ternatiouai m-Mi eon bn»,, eorreet. an 
error into which Mlnl.ter Fhelp. and 
Other, term to here fallen when they 
e-nr mended a thirty mile closed son* tor 
telling armmd the lWan.ii belonging to 
the Vnlte.1 States. He says a sixty- 
mile closed sone is already in eSect, and 
adds:

a matter of (Set. the strictest 
regulation, governing the American 
herd hare been of no a rail. The natn- 
rtl increase of the breeding herd is 
• 1-oat 7 tier cent. Since ISAS the Amer
ican herd he. fallen from «0,000 tweed- 
iug females to 130.000, the Russian herd 
free 300.000 to about 80,000, the Ku
rile herd from about *1.000 to 12,000— 
that port of it belonging to Japan num
bering three female* now, is against 
28,000 ftwtnerly.

The sole cause of deidine ha. Iieen In 
all cases the same—th* indiscriminate 
killing of female*. For this great ht- 
tcreational crime two nattons Are solely 
respoualMe. They aie I j rest Britain 
and the United State, One great ob
stacle if the negotiations in the past is 
that we hire nerer come Into a confer
ence with clean hand». American 
hands bare destroyed one-third of oar 
own herd,- which once had a cash value 
of $25,000,000. and more than half the 
devastation to our own herd has been 
due to AMieei.au oataqaiac. W. ba.ro 
a flowed our pirate# to destroy the seal 
henl of ourselves and our neighbors, jest 
a. we allow squatters to burn of oar 
forests to Improve the feed for their 
sheep.

“If nations were as honest and Just 
I» their dealings aa private rltirena are 
forced to be. the whqlc seal controversy 
could be settled in a day. . And it must 
be settled."

Human life i, held too eheaply when 
the individual who need, a tonic for hla 
system seeks to rarer bis want, by pur
chasing every new mixture that iy re
commended to him. Remember that 
Ayer’. Sarsaparilla has a Veil earugd 
iépuration of over fcfty year»' standing.

A few week* ago the editor waa taken 
with a very severe cold that caused him 
to be ta a moat miserable condition, n
was M«gbtg«Dr'l”WWTWlk'grigpa'.
and. recognising tt a. dangerous, he took

fjjBSnH SHSeSSaS.
la. era» discovered 1 J* P»re*aJ».vmw recommendation. Uicleded th«Sm

t of strengtk »* rood tided to make a «rat trial of the 
medicine. To say that tt was satisfac
tory In reanlti, la putting it eery mildly, 
indeed. It acted like magic, and the re
sult wea a permanent and speedy rare 
We have no hesitancy in recommending 
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone 
afflicted With a rough or cold In nay 
frrm.—The Banner of Liberty, l.iberty- 
fovn, Maryland. For sale by 1-angley 
A Henderson Bros., wholesale drugged,., 
Victoria aad Vancouver.

w
Ptf'fti sud deal for

No acuiî evf k-.on.
“able .13d Dftii? 
Never caksR-

poeltkms. 8ht- i* suhfoct to these at
tacks, hot has always longer. Once 
in Basin City, Montana, she slept for 
«ver firs days, foroning uacoMctons 
Rune WAiusr «s m* sms«; Her case 
i# tt posxliux one.

A number of copper claims have been 
located near Pilot Bay. On Goat creek 
over a dozen qlil»* have been locatrok 
by a party of German prospector*, and 
oa Crawford creek a number of copper 
bilge* have been located1 during the past 
week. The assays from both points run 
hqrh. and as soon a* the Pilot Bay 
smelter start* up the owners win Save 
a i"ftune to durôd.

A free gold find on the Gohlen Wed go, 
one of the five claims at the second north 
fork of tecmon creek, has créait 
a httl» excitement. Sample* of or»- from 

-the elafoa-show ao MMK’U IreejfoW list 
an assay was considered unnecessary. 
The property i* under foted to the British 
Canadian Gold Fields, which has It* ■ 
head office iu Nelson. Tbe ore Is free 
milling, sud the company wUl n 
commence work on the property.

Tin* owner* of the Athabasca mine ! 
will pet up a steam hoist at once at the , 
mine. The afegon road Is aha> to be ex- j 
tended to the main road. Tbe shipment | 
tnwt made to the smelter gave a return }. 
of SION per ten. the shipment consisting 
of thirty one tons. Next Monday they . 
will make another and larger ship- , 
meat.

On Forty-Nine Mile creek the Nekton ; 
hydraulic company is already making 
preparations for next season by sinking I 
prospect holes to determine the beat 
method of working the ground then. 
The owners hare decided that they will j 
uncover the main channel, and are sure j 
that they will be iarifoly recompensed for 

rk. The bedrock of the channel j 
that was worked by them this year is 
much higher tlmu the main channel, and 
it will be necessary' to go back a long ; 
distance to start the work of clearing 1 
the hitter. They are calculating on 

t wo seasons in Gearing the mala ! 
channel up to the prosent workings.

The county court has been in session | 
for the past three days. Judge Forte pro- 1 
siding. Very few cases of Importance 
have been heifrd.

ft* or en M. Wglt.

TO LET—The Commercial Hotel. Douglas 
**kn fDoogt*t stroot *• p*rttr

TO. LET—House on Be I tot street. «13; 
store, corner Government aad Boy streets, 
«40; T roomed house, Oder Hill road, «8; 
ssore In Doane Block, Douglas sfiroet. «35: 
4 roomed boa»*- on Green street, «4: 5 
roomed brick cottage. Gorge Road. «12; 
7 roomed house. No. 19 Kane street. «12; 
cottage on Michigan street, «7; brick 
house, comer Oodboro Bay Road and Oak 
Bay Arena*. «10. A. W. More A Co., M 
Government street.

VETER' MAKT.

.V*;.
SF. TOLM1F., V«iTEKlhAHY.AURMEPN-
Gradusu Out. Vet. Col., Member Ont.
Mad. r«oc. office «t Brsys Mrsiy. lot Jobs 
«reel, Telei*cne 188. . e-kUace tci. phene til l “ 
cells promptly attended today or night. Vie- j

SCAVENGERS
JULIUS WEST. ORXEIIAL SCAVENGER, 

successor to John Dougherty. Yards aid 
r. hr pool* denned, contractu made for 
removing rerik. eta. All outers left with 
James Fril * Go.. Fort street, grocers; 
Olrimp * Mana. comer of Vs fro mué 
Douglas streets, wtM he promptly I attend 
ed to. Rasldenro. flu Vaair----- g-------T>-i,-pVi ,i,. . r:y

lal Who la.the StooaaaA owaev ot Ra«a 
or of improvement, or the haaaoaod occupier 
ot lead situate within the, emultipalltjj or | 

th) Who la a résidant at and carries on j 
business and Is the holder ot 1 trades 
license la the munlcIpoHty, the annual toe 
for which la set laao than *5 aid who tea 
paid on or before the lit day of November,
1W7. th* foil license too therefor, or ’4:"1

<ti Who ttihoaahholilu «lain On ante.
«Polity A “householder" ia deAed ■ a 
person who holds aad occuptea a meashape. 
dwelUac or tenement or lay part of a

munieiidilty, paylup therefor a rental at 
renr value of not wax on sixty dollar, 
per annum.

Houneholden. muât hors paid lU mallei. 
pal rales, taxta and 1 loanee toe» (exclusive • 
of water tpte or water rest) an or afore 
th* lit day of December. HPT, to entitle 
them to make tbe declaration an mentioned 
below, and In order to he included In On 
'«era1 Hat mutt on or before the 1st day 
of December, ltitoj, enter their names with 
the Aaaraaor or Clerk V the municipality 
*• * rater, and mate aad persoaaHy deliver 
to tbe Assessor or merit at th* name time ' " “* 
a statutory dectarayon aa a< oM In asc- 
tlan X subsection fll of the “Municipal 
Elections Amendment Act. 1WT."

Forma of said declaration may he ah-
»t the omce of Mr. W. W. Northcott. 8 

: .............. City Hall,
I Bo Chinese. Japanese, or Indiana an an. 

titled to vara.
wïi.linqton” j’riowLeE. :

C. M. C.
«Jj | Vktorii. 9th October. I WOT

MISCHLLANb OUS.
^ A W WILSON

rLUtins*. nan uawnrrbx. 
awl Haaasra sj.i1 tiswitbe Protwro is has mri,

:io.lr-s.wïÆ.,K5.' r.ihS'd. r#k-#iHwrouiw
THIS IS TO CERTIFY tkwTl^WUl Iwt ks 

responsible tor say debts contracted In 
my name without my written order. M. 
A. AShley, Requlmalt Road.. October 14, 
1887. oct!4-8t

ESOlMKlAOillveo.
NOTICE

T» I’roapectora. Misera and Bnidan ot 
Mineral Claims on anoceepled land within 
th* Omalmklt * Nanaimo Enllwny Com- 
paoy'a land «rant. FOB 0X1 TEAS 
ONLY from th* data of this nettes, th* 
hatiwny Company will tell tiwtr rights to 
mlnnrsle (except oonl and Iran) and tike 
surface rights of mineral claims, it th* 
price of n.00 par acre, garb Bales wig 
he subject to all other rani rvittaM an» 
raised In cnareytacea from the damped

TAKE NOTE—Ledlan' drrates and gents'
.ulte dented or dyed fut colora bp prac-
Ucnl dyera. We guarantee no rubbing off. prior to this date. On* half tf thew"*"Ki,rUaSf,?4 sa»*# - - p.id .“«.ri
Fort strsets. oetll-âw cording the claim with tbe Government.

•ri g duplicate ef the record to he filed Is 
the Company's Lead Office, Victoria, oa 

The W

Ball beads aye becoming too frequent 
among the middle agwi. This e»u”T>e 
prevented by the timely, nee of Hall's 
VegHnMe Hlcllton Hair |toncwi’r. _

ESTABLISHED ISM.

43 joesrsojr a*.

MISS LILLIAN L. A RM SON. Elocutionist 
and Vocalist, open tor eoacerts. church 
engagements and recitals. Terms tor 
aoos. etc. Address, 2» Fern wood Ri
mi. T ___ i hen

™ roymeet of the first lasts 1 msn t 
Iee* »nce of the purchase money •» 

two equal Instalments, at the
-r

like *>t prevoosly made other 
.with the Osmpaay for

te he pud hr 
expiretiea of 

beet internet. M -
I Clalma who f .
ther arrange- ’

KBS. DR. a C. OHAMBBRR, tbe cele
brated Clairvoyant aad Medium, dar- 
eaee Hotel. Room a eep7

I*1..1- W bare

aatidad to at saea make the grit payment
aa their Clalma. aa etherwtee they «a he

• MONEY TO LOAN e
(to any appeared security Beriaraa etrtet- 
''ptirarâ' entmnem Oriental Alley

rfaUMnBMs~'
 •»

NOTICE
la haraby gtoca that .ppticatlea wtU he 
made at the next sitting uf th. Board ot 
Uceering Oommlndonrm tor a tmnator 
uato Mchotaa Orth ot the ratal! Uqaor 
Itapgi, iww .Nl* to tiiwnx ra Bw* Bwy 
Hotel, cortt.r of Bridge and Work ttraota. 
la the City of Vtctoria. and also for rati- 
fimtiee of the temporary transfer of said 
license onto Alex. Cameron sad J. 0. Vs* • 
■ WfltfiaH. 4 ' : *-•- itë£Sm& U." r.r .. rsy .3x«tifâ6C «

Dat«*d th'a Seventh fay ot October, tali.
JW>. BASSETT.
Alex, simpson. 

octll-lo

Chavira Hayward,
/BatnKIInkml IMf 1

Funeral Director had Emb

NOTICE Is hf-reby give» that 30 days after « 
date I intend to apply to the Hod. Chief , 
Commissioner of Leads and Work» for j 
a special license to cut and remove *— 
her from ot a tract of lead situate on 
west side of Bonnet Lake, Chaster L 
trict, and more particularly described M i 
fokowa: Oommenctug at a post planted 
below the foils da a river, flowing from ; 
the west and fotltag tn to Lake Rennet 
near Its south end. then 38 chains aortk- 
♦*rly. thence westerly following tbe sinu
osities of tbe river end 20 chains there
from a distance at 340 chain*, thence 
wwtberly 40 chains to a petal 28 chains 
from the river, thence easterly following 
the elaeoeltlee of the 
therefrom * diets ace of 240 chains, thence 
northerly 20 chatns to the pfoee ef

LEONARD II SOLLY, 
tori Ooa

VMorte. RfL. Jwae let MSI.m Publie Noliee.
Notice U hereby given pursuant to the 

provisions of Section 80 of the “Moi ‘ ‘ 
Clause» Act. 1868." that the Man 
Council of the City of Victoria has by 
lutkm passed at a meeting of the 
o.ondl held on tbe 4th day of Or 
instant, declared that rwo certain wi 
building* or strnrturee with the She 
rear end outbuilding» thereunto betoi

September 17th. 1W7. I
data I intend to apply tq, the Hon. Chief 
Oommlasloaer of Lands and Works for 
a special lice»* to cut and remove tim
ber from off the following drocrtbèd 
tracts of land situate la Gassier Dts 
i rtc» : Tract No. 1, commencing at a poet 
»n the west shore of Bonnet Lake about 

8 mtte* from the eooth rod of the lake, 
thro west 80 cheins, then north 80 chains, 
thro «art 88 chain# mors or lees to the 
shore Of th«- lake, then sooth following 
shore ot lake to the place of commence
ment. aad comprising about five1 
hundred acre*. Tract No. X oom- 
tacooing at a post an the west shore *of 
Rennet Lake about » roilro from the 
south end of the lake, thence west 80
chela* «heart

pieoe Of toed fcaoww-a* the *
L»t 180, Block I, Vlrtorfo Clt;

H. A. MUNN : 8hM wooden buildings are I 
U and 18 Johtagh Mffij
hm Municipal 1

• mmm^mrpt
them and ei 
are and te■■ str-
by ths owners, i 
thereof; and la <
(iSnBfk
Within ffre days 
uotlte te e ditty 
such Municipality to « 
tt te hanky Offered that anal 
and removal of the said btilldi 
turee shall be done by the «soit 
of tbe said Corporation of the Cl 
tortej t jtee coet of Mimow ,

payment of «

shore of the lake to the

i 88 chaîna, tkeueo or lam to the ehZe 
ao«h toile wtog the (tanttottr

lake te the place ot ooa- 
and comprising about 800 i

September 17th. 1907.
J. HOLLAND. Oty Olerkl Office. Victoria, 

October 7th. 1887.
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VERY LITTLE TREASURE.
••

The Danube Brings Many Unsuccessful 
pectors but Few Fortunate Ones

Pros-

All the River Steamers Now Ice 
Up on the Sand

Bound
Bars.

or Piled

Alaska Commercial Company’s Official Goes'to Day- 
son to" Warn the 1 Citizens

) Fear That
in

Many Men Will Lose Their Lives 
• Fleeing From Starvation

H. P. Tucker, Associated Press Correspondent, Dies

Praise for
I

Meyer
Steamer

and the 
Danube.

Officers of

How the •hstlee of Certain, Kidd, 
ltsynoM*, ct'it.. «Â ait thôN&hrr bold 
UuccuBWre who piuixlejetl thv^ tn-tumre
phljpa qL das* guile lu wüu kl groan It
I be) could learn of the treasure ship* 
whkb vome to. Victoria in this more prv- 
•ai<* age. ffe steamer* Portland and 
Çteretand are already known as treasure 
ship*, and now come* the steamer Dan
ube, of the C.P.N. Co., which his ju*t 

- returned from her first trip tu Ht. Mi
chael», after a voyage of leu days from 

rf, bringing £4 miners "fro 
Yuiofl, CTrclc f‘ity, Miinwtk and «d6er 
point» along the Yukon, and a few from 
Daws,,n <_1ty. The returned miners were 
for the most fwrt much better off than 
they were before the glitter of the pre
vious metal attlvfed them to the gold 
lined banka of the Yukon and its triim- 

• tîTEad faaga
bfgtild JTi«T aii<T nuggets, nooic* small, u ml 

, - flier* which were large enough to allow
the owner* to live hi ease for some con
siderable time to come. Then, again, 
there were many returning, having failed 
to get up the river to the gold field*, 
itkh and poor, taking them altogether.

| brought down, in the opinion of the of 
. ficenr of the Ibinube and many of the 

P«Mongers, shoot one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. But it vos difficult to 
correctly estimate the treasure, for in 

to all çièftéo regarding the 
amount of gold brought out. the reply 
InvaViably wa*: “AH 1 want,** or “Ob, 
Pve got enough to do me.” Miners 
to be as touchy about their 
the young girl about her age. 
that this eatiuwte is high, and1 among 
them the captain, i* whom? can but filo.
0 0 was placed for the downward voyage. 
It Is, Wwmf; a well known fact thuf 
miners prefer to k*>k after their own 
dust themselves.

The miner* who came down on the 
Danube have for the moat part been 
working in the vicinity of Circle t’lty, on
Mastodon, independence «ml I bord wood 
creeks. These creeks, on which miner* 
bare lweu working for several year*

. past, the miners da** as jssir man's dig 
glngs. They are very shallow, and near
ly all the work is done on the surface. 
Better strike# are being msde on the 
Harrison. Gold Dust and Frytngpeu 
creek*, which were struck last fall, In 

"this district. Comparatively little metal 
ha* been taken out of these creek*, not 
because it is not there, but because they 
have been vacated to a large extent ow
ing to the rash to the Klondike. Har
rison creek is giving results, of thirty 
cents to the pan on the surface, and 
Fryfeigpan. the richest of all these, has 
gone in many places as high as SUM) to 
the pan. Thede just returning from this 
district say that these creeks, when fully 
prospected, will torn oat as well as either 
thé Kl Dorado or the Booanxa.

of provisions, and if, as is ftfered^ they 
are held by the ice jind delayed, they 
must perbeli. The iuPrcH«-ss frost fiend 
ha* began <4o«e the Yukon*

bouts ilnfring

Danube sailed. The Victoria, a new
steamer, built this year by the Alaska 
L-'ummercla 1 Company, was at Jdbivok at 
the aame time.' not being able to get any 
further np UakTuft ïukuQ. The «tea m- 
« May West, an independent steamer, 
built thi h bvr way up,

:«ttlv No. i »;.» m»s 
miles up. Other toeeels bad mao started 
U|i. including the Hettie B., a steam 
launch, with a berge in tow. She had 
kl passengers from the National City, 
and Two tùg» and a barge with 400 
passengers from the steamer South 

The tugs were reported to be 
about fits) mil.

When the Danube left «St. Michaels 
the following vessels were lying at that 

■port: The steamers Bertha. Cleveland. 
Portland, faikiue and ,E*eel«ior, the 
U.S.8. Bear and the three-masted si-hoon 
cr Queen. The steamer Excelsior, her 
captain said, would wait at that iwrt 
until further new* came down, the river, 
or until the ice drive*. her away, for he 

■’ think that the lee now forming 
ha* come to stay for the winter. The 
*1 earner Lakrne wn* laden with lumber 
for the Alaska Commercial Company, to 
la* used in the construction of a new 

• - ■ ■ T1
Bertha has lumber and «mpplies'ftrr the 
North American Trading & Transporta
tion Company. This company lia din-

at St. Michaels this winter, but in con 
■.&*.? «àûâSBRF 

luanimo m Unimak |w 
changer their plhns, and the Bertha will 
take the supplie* and lumber to Oun 
aiasku. where the * Usinera will be 
built.

down, unless the weather changes eon 
aiderai)ly, must he frmeu up. The river 
had already began to freese ere the min
ers left St. Michaels, ffbd Dy this time, 
they say. It must be frown solid. Shut 
off as it is now from the outskle world, 
the situation at Dawson is a most serious 
one, and to add to its terrible predica- 
ment the supply of coal vti and camUe* 
ha* run out, which w iff render the In- 
habitants unable to ptxxurre light to 
brighten nj> the gloomy whiter night*. 
Thû* it will he seen that Dawson i* a 
place which, if possible, eyéryone who 

M leave without"dt*

TH B JiS'L* KCH e CHE.W_.
Fourteen Men F.,.,...! Floating on a Fake 

of let It the Thraalyr.

The Danube brought further new» or 
thn met» I» the «team whaler Thrasher 
Of .mother fourteen of the survivors of 
the wracked who 1er Xvvan*. wblîh wa« 
I.H.I tig lie tug crashed in the ire in the 
A retie ocean Mme time ago. The men 
were fourni ilHfllnr about on a rake 

**" ”nr ''"I*1 ■»«**. They were 
without provisions. and had been eleven 
days on the cake of ice. which oojy 
measure.! 20 feet mjnnre. All wera more 
w les» fekaen, and the nrtvwHaph m^A I 
exposure had robbed wrversl of their 
nn*0ti. 1 They were «JEmm* jmslrarl 
when rescued, on- account of the cranip- 
e.1 up position in which they had been 
compelled to keep in while on the ice, and 
I* was some time before they recovered 
^ ^ of tbcif Jjp Ul .Xht.nrwa I. alna

■W ivory tnah». The- miaaionary wa.
ot-compenled by several Indian guidre. 
«od While engaged in bis era ret one of 
fhe Indiana picked »t, a Urge nugget and 
«« other ruarae gold. The mielowary 
at om-c -told the Indiana to keep ailelit 
gtioill the Jieeoverj, but it aeeuw that 
tuey ton Id but, for on arriving at a trad
ing |a,»t near Forty-Mile they told the 
minera there of the gold they bad found. 
The miners Immediately crowded around 
the miaaiouary, and be, seeing that there 
wag nothing else for It, showed them the 
faunae» of gold, which wrte all large 
jdeie» of course gold. Neither would, 
however, give away the location of the 
creek: In fart, they would give no infor
mation roneeeulng It, «ave that there wa. 
a deep canyoa ,m it, gad the gold l„- 
had with him was picked lip hy the 
Indian» in a crevice near thl» canyon. 
Many searches were mode for thin 
çreeh, but all were unavailing, and now. 
on the word of n prospector, who say» he 
lisa found a creek with a large and deep 
canyon on it, and which he believes to 
Iw the creek discovered by the mission 
ary, thi» expedition bus started front 
Circle City, r —— :

«_____
TliUSK GOING IN.

Starvation and Severe Uardelrip» Await 
Tiioac Nos Oil the Trail.

Joy..tor net eate-tr itVftratbm aKroad, »vra that the Thrasher broke her pro-
1. ■ «a »e arl a. k d..w .Via. f..w b ,1 * ~ ' lit o...... I F ft till gkfl 1U , fc ■ . i* - ,11o.a t.f. ..1 — — X' T__T_ —-

lincrswcm 
WF-affh as 
Mb ay say

1 11,11 «» til,.liar

THE IMPENDING FAMINE.

Starvation Will Stalk Abroad at Dawson
—rrjifi-T-mwyrr awl-Cisela.City...

In the Klondike minipg district there 
are now ai»hl thouseud hungry men. who 
*im*e the middle of August have been on 
short rations, which are getting even 
shorter as the days go by. No provision» 
have reached Dawson since the steamer 
Bell* landed her supplies on August t2th 
last. She was the last steamer to go up 
as far as Dawson, which city she left 
on her return trip on August ldth. The 
storekeepers *t Dawson have Hot *oid 
any provisions for nearly six weeks, am! 
saving the store* of the Alaska (’«hi- 
raerclaJ Company and the North Ameri
can Trading * Transportation Company, 
they bare none to sell. The two trading 
« '-mpanies have çIoihnI their stores a* far 
a* the sale of provision* i* t-oncerneil, 
mid what little they have will be metinl 
out in order to keep away starvation as 
long as posai) iRr# had to re-

urac of action, a* when the

J»Mh MVlag f vr .titc f e m Jxuuta ol auuu 
«lay sup. it will ever lie in darkness.

Tiie *t«>nmer Margaret, of the Alaska 
Commercial Company, made a desperate 
effort to reach Dawson with her cargo 
of iwovisiona. but, alas! the difficulties 
were t<*> great, and she was C01pe|l*d 
to abandon her emieavom. It was at 
Devil's Teeth Rapid* that she was «de 
ligeil to cache her cargo and abandon 
the journey. Seeing the efforts to get 
the stouter up to Dawson were ftiliU*, 
Assistant Superintembuit Hansen, of the 
Alaska Commercial Company, started up 
the river hi a Mreh hark canoe, at the 
lEik of hia own life, to warn the lie- 
lengnered ritixen* at Daw*<dl that they 
must fly if they value tlieir lives, as no 
provisions votrtd imsaiMy he taken to 
them this winter. ■ The Margaret was 
« ht way down the Yukon when the 
Danulie left Ht. Mleha«ds. No word had 

- "m-d from th«- la-ave man * ho. 
ptThaiw, had htwolcally sacrificeil Ida Hfe 
U> give the people of Dawson a chance 
.or their*. Dawson Is therefore beyond 
relief, awl unless the miners fly they 
must starve. Food is also m-wree at 
4*trrtr--Citr, but in the gnirties there ore 
plenty of provisions, the miners having 
thoughtfully laid in a good store. Star
vation is not so much feared at Circle 
City, however, as there are much pro
vision* at Fort Yukon.

THE STEAMERS.

Three Are Froeen Up and Will in 
Probability he Destroyed In the 

Spring.

JPetitr. .and she ia aow 4hwtl4ed.«off-Tying
off the 8ils>riaii coast, eea.
N»o> will in all prolHtbltfty Is »M« 
tlnne her whaling omise.

THE MIN<>OK DIGGINGS.

Returned Miners Do Not Talk Very 
Highly of This Creek.

Df the passengers who came down on 
the Danube, many come frtmi Minook 
creek digging*, the most recent to which 
the attention of the miner has been di
rected. When the Alice left Rampart 
City, which Is the mime given to a few 
enbiio. »ml several tents, and which is 
to Mlhook what Dawson is to the Klou- 
dlke, there were aliout 3.V» men on the 
diggings, bat the crowd is growing daily, 
and It is estimated that 8,666 will be on 
thorn» diggings this winter. Miners are 
dropping off there In bunches from the 
river steamer*. They kre cdinlng hack 
frotir Fort Yukon and all nloug the Yu
kon In, drove*, and on the plan that half 

loaf Is better than no bread, they go 
to Mimsik, realising that they cannot

. Miuet* who went in by way of Chll-

thXpfluul*-, say that but few, If any, 
of the mm who are now making their 
waÿ «lowu 'Jrill reach the Mecca of their 
ileeire, DgWfèo CRy, tW wTuler. They 
wUI have to cahjj.t at point* » long (be 

I takes tir river, nnacunU**» (h« y .-m* well
Twvi^ltwflrïi' OSS

••in. From thw<it is eeey to be 
*«**ii that much privation;.and in many 
« a«« suffering and death, wdy fail to the 
loi of the Argonantk- horde, Mi after 
(ui ring mastered the terrible 
of the trails to the lakes ha.„
*u»wn ;towards the goKMaMg.- 
they Will have Bad time to get as far'a 
the Yukon river, that river, a* -well a# 
ita tributaries. wiU be.froaen eolid. fik 
then naelern to think of travelling down 
o'u the Ice, for the river when froaen 
i* like a sea of lithpntioB mountain*, and 
consequently toipaesatde. This condition 
of the river is brought about by the jama 
when the main river <-uiumeuve* to
.fag*; SKJ*ttSS!*SIsfW*e ** »od
ttttw* U-f.-r. ,6». nmltt rtxrr frspisi » 
tlww cm»-», th» Ira .m lb. tribntarter 
tin-«k# aad Host» «burn, ti> the mitln river. 
«»* T.«j,iIi,b «a Ira jam and Imil.lUi* 
itralt irregularly block upon Idm-k, and 
tjtt flycr la Wrorded tv aU. The only 
tl iUB to do then la to euiup at tke point 
rraebod w be» the rirrr froxe ,ud xrntr 
t'll it breaks up In tbe rpring. Then, 
»t.iti»l before. It will so ill with tke a 
who are endeavoring to get In. for bat 
f«w have managed to get enough provia- 
ion» to lust for the winter over lie trulls. 
So those who have been disap,sdnted In 
ratlins over the trulls bn re. after all, 
something to he thankful for. ,<lf two 
evlln the least is always the brat to’ 
ehoae.

It in said that not one of tbe prospee- 
tlre miners who sailed from Victoria. 
Seattle or Han Franeiatvi for Dawson, via 
St. Miebaels, sieve the rash lommeneed 
has yet rtmehed lluwsou. A few ju-rse- 
orina ones may reaeh there alxtot the 
middle of this month, when thet will, 
sins! <*ly arrive in time to share In tbe 
terrible predicament which now is lark
ing for the people there. The remainder 
are scanned along the river, are at 8t, 
Michael» ..r have ret anted, « if tboae 
"la. went ill over the trail, a sniaTI t»-r 
tentage of those who went In early and 
went in light have reached the goal, 
while the others are either encamped 
along the lakes and riven or battling 
their way- down toward» the Ywkon.

I gun baying wop goods tor purposes of 
.peculation, for any man who could get 
a corner on provisions at Dawson amid

nofwffhl
standing It» great commereUI raine In 
the ontalde world. It cannot he eaten, 
had a man may have rnongh gold to hoy 
op all the food In one of the ritiea of 
the ontalde world end yet go hungry 
t.. hie.cabin In the Kbmdlke Hmi.lr.-d.

•Meg away front Dawson, fleeing 
flora tbe .1.rv.tbm’which in now so im
itent. They lire coming In mobs up the 
Vnkon and Hootnllnqna riven, and mak
ing their way orer fhr different trnlla. 
Hundred, of others are drifting down 
the l'akon la small boat», but In the 
opinion of tboae who rame down on lira 
Danube, death will And many victims 
anions those coming down by the trade 
..ad those drifting down the Yukon. Ow
ing to the erai-r-itv of food when they 
•eg»» their jonrner the greater portion 
of theta not bavin» realised the danger 
until It was all too late—they were ob
liged to atgrt out with a sparse amount

There are now eighteen «tesmers ply
ing on the Yukon, belonging to tbe Al
aska Commercial Company, the North 
American Trading * Transportation 
Company and Independent owners, be
sides two tags and a steam launch with 
1 heir barges Of these steamers, the 
Alice, the last one to arrive down the 
Yukon from fTrrh* t*tty, was unable to 
track Da arson, and I» now f rosea in solid 
on the her on which »he had become 
fast, a abort distance from St. Michaels. 
The «tramera llcrvtn and tl» Mare ta 
load are also heM prisoners in the Ice 
near tbe mouth of the Yukon. Both 
these .learners attempted to make nn- 
other trip np the river, but were ob
lige.! to abandon it. The Mervln la rest
ing on a her near the Alice, and the 
Mare Island is iced in for the winter 
at a little place named Stehblns, twelve 
miles from St. Michaels. It is feared 
that when the lee breaks up in the 
spring all three Vessels will be destroyed. 
Those who Came down ou the Da mils- 
say that they will be crashed to pieces 
when the Ice jams, as it penally does 
when commencing to break up.

There were about Ü00 |ample on tbe 
Mare Island and tbe Mervln, and many 
of them hare made tbe trip overland 
to St. Mk-bnela from the steamers. On 
the last trip of the Alice she went light, 
hoping to track Dawson (üty. as U5t| 
passengers were awaiting her there, 
bidding tickets for g paasago to St. Ml

'•'d.'MPtyeS'WerB/Z/M.t.'trt/eS'te

I All roads to * 
| the Klondike lead | 

from Victoria, B.C. $
® WWVt, C

AX^getabk Preparation for As
simüating the Food andRegu 
ting the Stomachs and Bo^tts

IMAMS < MILDHI \

Promotes Digestion,CheeiM 
ness and Hest.Cpn tot ns neither 
Opum.Morphine nor >fincral
Not Narcotic.

Remedy

-tr-r

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-------OF-------  __5r-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
BOTTLE OF

STOMA
Osstori. 1, pit >, 1, sasxU, Wt 
net «aU la balk. Dat allow t

■ caly. h

las aoed"sad wi’l aaswsz najpas 
rale tknt yea f* C t-J-UkU

in other places tp It, plenl-
tnde."

"It's Uke gambtiag.' ____

■and ths - whela lay ant ta to bed 
Vftn where these'pocket* are situated'. 
1»B take a chance just the same as if 
you were gambling The miner going 
In ran wash « pan of fdirt along the 
hanks of the tirer and he wffl unite 
often bate a showing of color. It in 
hard to get a tenderfoot away after a 
pan has been washed, for the «rat color 
he sera be wants to stake a claim right 
there, and that without doing the slight
est investigation. It doesn't pay. bow 
-ter. te work any claim that doesn't 
abow at lea* flu cent, to the pan, for 
whin yon take Into consideration tbe 
coat nt help, food, provisions, etc... it 
won't balance on the right side."

We 1
«•ways Im N 
ffa* Tb«u 
mui wita *
KZJ'S” "
cr

A MINKK IHHH.

too ____ v. .................. s eusesg.: 10 et. J»l
Mt, miners he- charts en tier, sold to rti.-n. by live Al

aska I'omroer. lal Company at Dawson. 
She was. however, unable to roach any 
point farther np the rivet than Fort T.i

bswoine - kon, end that Point' she
brought mkey pasaengera, In.lnding a 
■teat nomlier of th.sa- who came down 
on the Daunts-, to St. Michael». The 
«ifjtioer J. J. Ilealy.. which arrived down 
shorty before the Atifc. Gad taken on 
her cargo preparatory to aaotber trip 
np the rlter. and loaded her aeow, lent 
when the captain heard of the ttnanc- 
teasftti trip» of the other veasels he un
loaded bla cargo and abandoned the trip. 
The following movemcnla are also re- 
porte.1 by the. Danube: The steamer 
Bella was on her way to Fort Yukon. 
She may get heck to the month of the 
river If the weather slackens, hnt it Is 
exlremelv Jmprobal.l in all
liekllbo'.il git. into w inter quarters for the 
Itmalndrr of the season there. The P. 
B. We»re is alres.lt tid „p ibeee fra the 
winter. The Hamilton has gone Into 
winter (pincers, and the steamer Mar-, 
«aret la bit her way down the rirer. She 
was «reported front Minook when the

get to Dawson; but, perhaps, a mote 
potent reason In that though there may 
t.ot 1er so ranch gold at Minook, there In 
more food, and food la as much, if not 
more, sought after than gold in the min 
lag country at present. Those who came 
down do net any much In praise of tbe 
Minook diggings, however. They aay 
that only one claim Las really been pros
pered. It, west from (et. vents hi 
twenty-fire rants per pan, hnt this Is no 
criterion, for the cotor ran he found In 
the gravel all along the bunk» of 
bakes and it. trtbtriarlrs. The 
showing, though. Is often very delusive, 
nnd at no one baa gone below the' sur
fera so far on Minook creek. It In dlfllcnlt 
to say how they will pan tnlt.

As an example of the del.ulvsees, of 
surface showings, Harry Fletcher, one 
»* the successful miners from the Circle 
City district, giyra.the following illnstra- 
tlon: He had a Halm which showed 90 
«enta to the pan on the surface, and, 
thinking he had a good thing, he Its rued 
down ill winter, and by tbe spring had 
a big pile of IHtVel on the damp. Then 
be hailt sluice boxes nnd hired three i 
to work the pile of gravel. The remit 
showed about f* a day to the nan, and 
as he was paying them Sill a day he 
WS» at a loan of both part of their salary 
and his winter’s work.

The man who. In the opinion of the
finer», la the most curaeaaful matt from 

"coney making point of view at XI- 
.ï'«,k.- )».. Capta» May* who .ie.geafc 
master at tbe tannna station. He he 
practically the Pooh-Bah and la raking la 
consolera hie coin. Captain Mayo has 
had survey» made and town .lots hare 
been ataked tint mid"»!». ‘‘ ' "

PltKACHlilTcHKiEK.

A Search for a Very Rich Mining Terri
tory Now Being Made.

About two week» before tbe Alice left 
Circle City with the rainera who have 
JK»t come out. an expedition numbering 
fifteen minera erârted from Circle City 
to find a orrabdiscovered hy 4» Angh.-an 
missionary *»ersl years ago. the where- 
alssuts xt "whi.il he has kept secret 
This missionary, who Is-li.nged to the 
Anglican mission at Circle City, diacor- 
eted this ereek. wjii.-h is now railed 
Preacher ereek. while searehlng through 
the route try for remains of ginstcslons. 
which wete raid to he hurled H the 
glare), and tbe statement wa» correct, 
for tbe remains of sereral mastodons 
or other animals of that decs-ription have 
been since unearthed, in eoafpasy with

A RICH COVNTRY.

The Whole Yukon Basin a «oH-Bear- 
ing Dwtrict—Whet Minera Say.

Frit» Millar, otherwise known an 
“Circle City Frits." Charles Stone. Har
ry Fletcher. Charles Johnston. W. L. 
Bnttenger, and other sueeraafnl mine,-, 
were daaaltng their friends aad alum* 
causing blindons through orer exertion 
of the eyra to tbe raid friends by show
ing them their dost and nuggets, the 
result ef, in some rates, but « few yrar»' 
work, find ht other» many. It was then 
that a bystander drew .rat nu opinion 
regarding how much goM there la la 
the north-land.
' "Why, man," raid one of them, “you 
ran find color Jn any old place after 
passing ï-ake Bennett ait The Wiy to 
St. Miehadla. There is gold every
where. wThr whole country la filled 

ftorou ABd..Jlillet*. the 
gravel la the hunk» of which is lined 
with gold. The whole country la gold
hearing. sparsely, of coerae. In none

CARTER'S

CURE

HEAD
sSaSe1;a \tntssspsA

..Ache
•■aharaofnomqayllro. that hero la uhan 
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Snmtiel Oeorgv, of Washington. D.O.. 
Dies While tiolng lip the Yukon.

Oit the last trip <lf the steamer J, J,- 
Healy one of tbe miner» who formed 
the complement of the paeeengera was 
suddenly taken aiek. and in a few hours 
he was dead. The deceased miner was 
Samuel George, of Washington, D. C. 
He was going in to the Klondike mines 
in company with two partners, who 
went on to the. gold Helds. George will 
hurled gt the Koraian mission on the 
In* day of AIM the priest in clfcrge 
of the mission conducting the ho rial 
aertieea. The miners attended the fan- 
end in n body and stood by with bared 
head» satil the earth was filled In over 
the body of their late confrere, t 
leaves n wife and three child ran, who 
are living nt Washington. D,C. 1

AT ST. MltWAKLS.

Conditions Prevailing There When the 
Danube Left.

When the Dnnobe left’ St. Michaeia 
winter had net Is nnd crlody and told, 
dreary weether wne prevailing, The 
transient population had. saving for per- 
haps fifty or ataty. dwerted the town 
M* ,WW« MW— their way. m tbe Xth 
befc. Stale to Dflnook and to different 
P°int* aJoeff th«* rimer. Man), hating 
got up as far as they can by boat 
»taanH>r, will v»<l« ar«>r to get in on the 
lee with sled, this winter. Mayor 
woods and the crowd of miner» who 
went up on the old steamer Elisa Auder- 
»or. had started np the river. Th‘a 
crowd had been making thing» lively 
during their stay at St. Michaels, and 
neyeral time. It was fra red that there 
would be trouble. Thera dHBtilBira 
were, howerer, sco.sitb.--t orer, at lea* 
for the time being, and their long jour- 
•ciy up the rirer has been begun. The 
fear is expressed at St. Michael» lest 
the exodus from Dawson should exha met 
tbe food supply along the rirer.

THE VOYAMK.

Miners Hare a Grievance Against the 
Two Alaskan Monopettra,

Tutti Frutti

TRANSPORTATION.

CaMdiaa Pacific NabfatwGi.
«LIMITED.)

▼AMCOOTBB BOOT*.

1* wMTitiNirritt Boon.

r.rrëxj
ro\rpi^ia

'tfvaxnoun

•sucer “Tara" leave.

,iwx “’aea—.

The steamer Danube arrived at St. 
Michaels .« Septemls-r ». and spent 

nine days there ankrading thf material
**i«e -atra-track-up fer «ra roemuroaraca
of h Yukon stenuo-r for the C. P. K. 
Co. Of this nine days four days were

tcotlng the wort of noloading- being 
ranted on. The material. - however, 
was laadcal In good order eventually, 
and before the steamer left for Victoria 
the shipwrights and raipcnhtre had 
commenced work on the ejection of their 
littlr village of shack» aad workshops, 
Thhc tillage they' will call Victoria II. 
The Danube sailed on tbe fith Inst., and 
the steamer Bertha was to follow her 
Mugtog a few other mitten ret 
to . iriHaation, On the way down tbe 
Danube railed at Dnleh Harter tor ws 
ter. The- steamer Bristol w„
there clleehargtrar coal. She 
have taker, real to this poft nrrt 
bo. k from the trip on which she started •« of A ago*, and c»rrie.”h*t
a cargo OT' with her a* far ■* «be west.

hcfic Coast Steamship Ct,
rhea Company's elegnai .tramera DMA. 
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Oopj for changes of BdeertieHaent» moot 
be beaded Is St tie oOce not later than 
11 o'clock a m ; It recelred liter than that 
LUr. will be cbao#rd the follo.lo» da,.

AU commuai™ tlon. Inteaded ***■*'?“; 
Uoo should be addressed "Bdltor the

THB WESTERN BOOM. «

Tcarvil* :, ibnrogh the Northwest of 
Canada at the prenant time bare ample 
erldence that toe fearful spell of de- 
presai,tq under wbieh the whole region

«**»*#**
mon- the tide of Immigration la turning

ihoio nnd Alberti: nor are the Saakateh- 
rtraiu falling to attract many hardy 
settlers. Wheat shipping Is going on. 
and the a P. R. main and branch lines 
are crowded late end early with grain 
and atoekdadrn trains bonml coat. The 
yield of wheat for eiport In Manitoba 
and the Territories will mullet this 
season to orer 22,000.000 bushel». So 
wonder tile prairie régnai is full of 
beet Una energy and la rapidly Biting OP 
with the right kind of population. Bat 
tt id not only the wheat coop that has

onliL tackle; as It da chief organ »f onr the United Ktatoe
little oligarchy may we nol civilly t*- 
queat ii to give us some explanation of 
hew It comes that the Vtin|itr oiliilatrr 
have earned the distrust nùd disfeapect 
of the vast majority i)f the electorate 
of this i<h)Vfnce? To simplify matters, 
let the Colonist mention one thing the 
Tamer government have done that has 
respited beneficially to British t.otombia, 
one* occasion upon which they have risen 
f, ihcir opportunities. gras|»d the situa
tion Intelligently and femestly made the 
moat of it for the good of the province 
and not for their own selves, or their 
numerous "tall" of henchmen and 
retainers. Only too well doc» the Col* 
o'njat know that evidence to that end 
is not to be bad for love or money; hot 
abundance to the contrary. That fart 
explain» why the electors of British Co*, 
lumliia have signified, with no uncertain 
sound, their jletermtnation to bundle.the 
Turner self-seekers out of ofllre at the
earliest possible opportunity. That was 
the Isaac; there lay the yrnrumen of our 
charge, friend Coioiiiat. We afe not -to 
be lassoed with any such hay-rope as an 
Irrelerant eritidam of our literary style 
by a critic who daily gtvea ns in his own 
lucubration»'ample evidence of a style ao 

jtttte."ear, Hawaii- r «safes*.ç 
memories of dclicioua hours with Addison

towards the prairies of Manitoba, Aaaln- and Malltiew Arnold rise like pteasant
" .. ii .his .1. * t T*"**. I. » t, tn Imnink (it fill*ghost» wé an* loath to bnntuh. Of the 

Turner government’* usefulness to the 
province during their termjwe u*k a sign ; 
wlien the Colonist gratifies that plea we 
shall he most happy to gu more deeply 
with it Into this interesting matter of 
literary criticism, vocabulary, style, 
language atHt alt that thereto appertains. 
We may remark, however, that we shall 
continue, despite the Colonist’s criticisms, 
to diacnaa in the language we deem most 
appropriate to the subject any questions 
that may call for our notice. For the 
sake of the fehmlst we should rtadty

turned ont to th, Mtlxfhctton of mo* M»d„p, ,h, rule of the late Rev. Mr. Deni-
body interettid; the cattle men are jo hi- 
lant over tin* x-solt of their annual 
round-uu. General farm produce is 
plentiful and -to- stoiwg dema ml. unU 
money is circulating In a way that re
calls to mind the birring times wire 
.Wlnn’peg was growing like Jonah’s 
gourd and Manitoba w*s one, of the 
busies^ spots in America. There has 
been a general rise iu prices for ail 
classes of farm produce, and the rail
way* hare shown a laudable wllllngne*# 
to do what they can to help the farmers 
to secure all the advantage possible 
from the favorable turn things hate 
taken. Now It seems to us that while 
our neighbors on the eastern side of the 
Rockies are huatHng ao admirably our 
finit and fish exporter* should make bay 
while the son shines and get forward 
extra shipment* of their commodities 
into the best market British Columbia 
has for her fresh products. Much has 
been done already, we admit, but are 
our exporters keeping pace with the phe
nomenal expansion of that market? No 
doubt* pirasr rising thi fnntitit* tbegr dw 
for expeditions shipment, the frelt ex
porters of Ontario wiil make a strong- 
bid to flood the Northwest market with 
their products; ami even the Minnesota 
and Dakota growers will hare a word 
to any in the matter. There an*; there
fore, not » few powerful incentives to 
the British Columbia shipper to “hus
tle. ” He has many thing* in hie favor,
not the least being the unrivalled quali
ty of hie goods, rapid transit and a firat- 
ciaaa reputation in the markets -in ques
tion. We are confident, though, thqt 
the British Columbia producers will 
recognise their opportunity and “push 
the trade” with vigor. It would be 
pity if they did not make the most of 
the fine chance now offered to them 
for while it Is a great thing to be first 
In the market, it b perhaps a greater 

g to be able to keep it and steadily »n 
•crease the footing there. Professor 
Robertson's statements regarding Brit
ish Columbia’* fruit-growing, dairying 
and agricultural possibilities should now 
here a chance to th* pot "to tW test 
Prosperity iu the Northwest should 
mean iNwwtolrity boro. ....... fr

eon Maurfeo—rigorous abstention frtVm 
the use of all word* of Latin, Greek or 
Celtic origin, and the employing only of 
wycnlted Attfto-ffiawitt word* «■* 
nhinae^; -W0 word to exceed three syl
lable*. But, though we should sleep the 
sounder o' nights, knowing that the Col
onist was thus saved the labor of con 
stunt recourue to its dictionary, we meet 
not forget onr wide circle of reader* who 
require no dictionary wtwn they are read
ing plain English. We would, we re
peat, laugh with the Colonist were we 
not so busy laughing at It.

Should the Ameri
cans approach Cana.la on the subject of 

more sensible tm.de relationship they 
win be met In Bte proper spirit. —AU- 
rigbt-thlukmg Canadians and Americans 

■jrecognise the ruipou^ folly of maintain 
tpg the present Iteuft tur*L *tote pf af
fairs. A start should be made by inos- 
xiing the noisy demagogue» whq preach 

Ameri
cans whose opinions are* worth having 
rwogulse Canada no longer as -a colony 
or a dependency of the British crown, 
but a* a sturdy young nation, loyal to 
the Iwkliooe to the mother la nil. but 
perfectly able to mind hyr owii affairs. 
Why Canada should not be a goo«l cus
tomer of thé United State* and the Unit
ed State* of Canada, and why those 
ridiculous tariff walls should fence them 
off from one another are the enigmas of 
the age.

VERY LITTLE TREASURE.
(tiootiaoed tram page A>

TCRXBRIAX gTATHSC'RAK*.

tire Kootenay» are juat now treated 
to the spectacle of a local mhdMer of the 
crown illacbarxiu, the duties of errand 
bo, to the part, of C P R offlrial. now 
visiting that section. A private dliqiatch 
awerta that evervwhere Sir William 
Van Horne goe« Col. Baker, like Mar,'» 
liitif* Tâmb. -**’*a«*»«yat.’*e3
A ludicrous and at the «nine time a 
pitiable »ighi to n'l'-ihc part, walking 
through Columbia avenne with the ever- 
present colonel tagging. at their heel, 
like a camp -follow,*r. He is not to Ire 
vtiakefi (il,, grrntir to the dieeetofiture 
„f the. parly, in-keeping their company. 
It l, «aid that the colonel Is arranging 
fee the removal of the C-F.R. «orkshops 
from Thmald to Revektoke, anil the final 
extinction of Fort Steele, and the sub
stitution of Cranbrook as the peineipal 

P-tiUln Ks* Kootew, The 
colonel's «toying nowera. are ttj-at a»'1 
hi. greed .mi.mii B"1 •“ * iwt *
dainty algbt. that of a minister of tire 
crown neglecting Ms duties at the capUal 
to. Ida, tire lackey to a party of railway 
magnates?

When Sir Wilfrid Laurier was" ht 
Windsor he had use honor of | long 
e..n versa tlon with "the Qwen, and Tanitg 
Fair, of I-ondon, assert, that the «object 
of the confabulation between the mon 
arch and the stateamsn w»a the present 
condition of the. V ni ted States. It has 
Iwen known for n long time that Her 
Majesty hold* almost pessimistic rtoWs 
as to the stability and fntnre of the great 
republic, says Vanity Fair. Her Majesty 
has made an earnest study of the Anwsfi- 
run people, and she gets no comfort 
from a contcmpietieu of the future of

After her return to Victoria,, aa eoou 
as her papaeugera and freight were put
futhorc.
Imiani-e of her cargo trf coal and pro
ceeded to Ounalaaka. .Another steam
er wen at this port wa* the did Eli»* 
Audeiapu. i<h** ha* been cwkIviiiUnhI 
aa uhaenworthy, and looks to be in a

, . ■ .. ill i<*ll
Dutch ilartfor the Danube proceeded to 
Alert Bay, Where 4>(*J0 eases of salmon 
wen* taken on board consigned to Thoe. 
Earle- From Alert Bay she proceeded 
to Victoria, arriving about 6.30 on Sat
urday evening. The minor* are load 
in their praise* of the treatment re
ceived on the Danube on the way down, 
and they are jti*t as loud in their anath
emas against the Alaska Commercial 
Company and the North American Trad
ing k Transportation Company. These 
two companies, they gay. never low* an 
«Hiwrtunity to “cindh a man. as they 

express it, am! “cinch them proper." 
Many arc the complaints they file 
ii gainst the two monopolies, bpt, as they 
baye learned, it is useles* to complain. 
The only aolutloa they see to their diffi
culties with these companies Is to pat
ronise steamer» independent of their 
line s. With this state of affairs ex4»t- 

C. F.

of the business of the river are very 
favorable. Th- passengers who came 
down to Victoria on the Danube pre

sented Captain Meÿere with the flow
ing addres*, which is self-explanatory:

We,

On Board Steamer Danube,
—- October ltok, 1WT.

IHnube from Ht. Michaels to Victoria, 
turning from the Yukon country, and 
having been treated by the North Amerteam 
Trading Company or the Alaska Commer
cial Company on past occasions or on this 
occasion with proper respect and that con- 
Htderat**» due t# passengers tmretttng "

tunity of extending to toe Canadian Partie 
Navigation Ounipsny. and In particular to 
Ospt M*qp*riLP»d the crew of the Danube 
our sincere than to for their kindly oonakt- 
eration of oer want» and la #trfag os a 
reasonable rate from Ht Michaels. Wish
ing them everjr success In tbrtr Ventures 
on the Yukon, we cheerfully affll 
signatures.

This ■ wow -tigmè mee
board the miw.

PATENT MRDIŒNE.

They have a river bank difficulty in 
Rerelatoie which is agitating the people 
of that town and has been engaging tile 
attention of the provincial and Dominion 
governments. The river Js gradually en
croaching on the property of the ri tisons, 
sweeping away valuable town lots and 
changing the general configuration of the 
locality with alarming peraistenty. The
wart of firetrwtlon has Dean ftoln* on „f St feSnls, re-
f* -virer, felt ft-is oMv rinre Rovririnto Wgf Jg* J, tire otirer

tire Rts Ire Vanity Fair remark» (t*t 
a reisvrt of-that loo* eonvaraatlon 1re- 
twiren 8lr Wilfrid and tire Qn^n wontd 
mak* moat Intrrretin* rredtnf. Ttrerv 
are newspaper» In the State» that week! 
mortgage their eternal salvation to get 
that report.

STILL BI'RKINd THE IMUS.

The Colonist Is pleased to level n 
pleasant jest at the Time*; dabbing as, 
with gentle Irony, Canada’s literary 
critic. We would fain laugh with the 
Colonist over it* innocent little jeu 
d’esprit were we not so busy laughing 
at our contemporary’s amusing effort to 
dodge the main issue. Whilst we must 
confess that the Colonist in thus im
puting to a* a qualification our modesty 
never dreamed Of reckoning among those 
which we poKHftM, rob* ns of the tu 
quoquw retort, it leave* u* with the re- 
flectloh that literary criticism of the oldr 
time Edinburgh Reviewer sort I» badly 
needed in this part of Canada if we may 
he permitted to |ahe the Colonist «M-

became a centre of Importance and gives 
promise of soon lieropaing a thriving city 
that the devastation caused by the an
nual recurring floods on the Columbia 
has engaged the attention of the govern
ment* at Ottawa and Victoria. There 
was a question of responsibility, the Brit
ish Columbia government contending that 
they had nothing to do with public works 
of that character. Tfre Dominion gov
ernment, without admUtiug their liaUl- 
ity. <Afcred to expend ^0,000 on works 
of conservation, provided the British Co
lumbia government wopld expend a like 
amount. That sum was voted at Ottawa 
a year or two ago, but Mr. Turner 
would not do anything, and the raging 
Columbia has been going on as relent
lessly as ever. Mr. Turner refused abso
lutely to put s similar sura in bis esti
mates, and waa ungenerous enough to 
insinuate—we quote the Reveletoke Mail 
—"that the Dominion appropriation with 
Ha conditions was passed in some “mys
terious or unconventional manner,” for 
the purpose of putting him “in ■ hole." 
Mr. Turner, we are now told, ha* Come

Hl xffiiaus!
thing; hr thinks that after all the prov- 
toee may iu some way Is* rewpoosilde, 
and he knows, good, honest man, that 
an rlet li.m ih cyming on. But the pur- 
Hind premier's procrastination has been 
his rain—the Dominion appropriation has 
been dropped. And the reason is given 
la the following letter from the Hon. J. 
1. Tarte, minister of public works;

Ottawa, Oct. «. 18HT, 
My Dear Sir.—Re protection of, riv 

bank at UeveUtuke; Last year | put in 
til*' vwtimatee a pretty large sum of mon
ey for that work, with the condition that 
the provincial government would pay 
their share. The prime minister, Mr. 
Turner, thought that his. cabinet should 
not be called npon to give any help and 
decline# to join in the work. The item 
was then dropped in the federal esti 
mate*, as you will readily understand, 
but the Ottn wsi gpvcrnmcu t has consent-

out to you. Yours truly,
J. ISRAEL TÀRTE.

contemporary a most edifying and grand
motherly lecture on Vie proper use of 
words and the proprieties of language. 
That was ad excursion Into the danger
ous realm* of literary criticism, if you 
pleaae, over*which fhe intelligent reader 
has not yet done smiling -at the expense 
of the excursionist. How naive, how 
cool. then, the Colonist's charge against 
«a. Of course the Colonist was trying 
there to burfc^ the issue euibtx ml la our 
étalement* re»pe**trtig the glar ig short
coming» of the Turner udniiuMtration; 
st a Verne lit* which the Cohvaist. for res- 
aons best ku«ro n to iteelf. has attempted 
4%«dtber to paWate nor deny." That ta 
the little matter we desire to see the Col-

Bn* ft sticks In our mind that some 
journal htitetort» ewM It possibly

-have Iwnav-tiw Cobsust a ■ fowl» -A’atnaa*to.^iha jtoralstn^erjfi oj», iadqj-
momlngs ago read a certain esteemed nnnt, aud it is not surprising that* the

A Fakir With an Ingenious Scheme for 
Duping Siwashes.

From • story told hy a miner from 
Circle City it seems that the |>atent 
medicine .fiend* have even struck the 
mining country. The quack though 
this case is no small fakir, and a most 
hearth*** one. The Indians of the Yu
kon twain are afflicted badly with dis
eases of all kinds, and medicines of 
every description are eagerly sought for. 
The fakir*in qmwtkra, haring know
ledge of thi/ fact, is selling to the 81- 
w»ahes a ‘'itiedirttip"* whltli many are 
using, with what results, saving that the 
vendor is making much money, history 
dees not say. The "medicine” is water 
taken from the Yukon, with a little 
touch of red ink to color It

Sweet Standard 
of the 

World.

Cigarettes
in springtime. They soon let every
body know they were here, for they 
crowded into restaurants and stores 
and made business liyely for a time. 
The barbers were also well patronised, 
and many a 'nice buu<-h of whiskers 
through which the gentle eeph 
thv Klondike had often whistled, fell 
victim* to the abewgfe,the new C. F. victim

-N. -Ir:/ rya.l.r'Fiiriv wiTv vents,
i.-<arded, and by the aid of '» 

ready made suit the mlm-r was turned 
Into ii man about town, at least in ap 
pea ranee. “White man* fowl and 
store dot he*” seemed to.be what every
one desired.

... . It wm fltoftJmwwrous to___ ______
after a bath, a hair cut. a shave, a good 
square meal and a ready made suit of 
clothes, with a new hat and shoes 
thrown in. admiring, the transforma
tion of the Klvqdiker in a mirror. “Oh. 
if the people up at Circle <lty could 
sc me non!” seemed to he the pre
vailing .thoughta ... __'   

The 4n »«*r mw* being satiated and 
the appeaiar.ee <hnngi*d, they wanted 
to see what war to be wen and until 
the “use sms.* oorg" hook loads of 
them were driving r.bout the city. A 
iiumlK-r took passage for San Francis
co on the steamer Umatilla, which ssil- 
etd at 8 o'eirck on Saturday night, ami 

-r were pesseoger* to the Smmd 
on the' steacaer City ’of "Kingston, she 
having made an ext*a trip yesterday 
morning to bring over » consignment 
of pa pi r for *hlpm»nt on ' the R.M.fl 
Miuwera. A great uu pj are *ttil to be 
found a| the Queen’s, haw^ycr. #

of Yale, a prominent member uf the 
class of *U4. died *of exhaustion and ex
posure iu the vicinity of ltaiupart t^Hj 

nth. A rep
Rampart GRy of a *rb find on Hoosier
creek, and Tucker, with his partner, J. 
B. Powell, also » Yale graduate, start
ed out kt night with two se* biscuits be-

tramped all night end all next day; 
Tucker lost his biscuit by falling into 
the water, but
Hi dividing his scanty tore with his 
friend. They finally staked a claim 
and then started on the relurn trip to 
Rampart City. Before they bad gone

A MINER PUZZLED.

HftjEhilL- Not . Understand _Jtt 
Cars. Electric lalghtt, Etc.msm

_ to wear
«venin» be attended the Veiled t-rophe»1 
un In a frodk eoat, althongh a atrin- 
»ent rule exists prohibiting any nyn 
from entering the hall unlrea attired In 
the conventional garb of the "aoeiety 

re person. The maya» «ipUlaed that 
be had neree worn a dress suit In bis 
life, and an exception wa« made In hi» 

ForeiMy Mayor Zlegrebeim I» an 
ban ret —- of sound moral, religion» and 
commercial views and pro hah*. >* 
stands In wholesome contrast to the 
snubs who apparently rnn things down 
In fit. Lnols. That a man shonld suffer 
social oat racism because of an alsored 
smnptunry regnintion aliout mere elotbre 
la enrely startling. I» It Israel Me that 
three dresa eolt vlglUnte» never read 
••Sartor Reeartuar One ia forcibly he
rn intled of Cartyle’a “nroatly fools."

THE MINERS.

The Names of lb.- 'l’a»»cntcri Who 
Came lfeown Front the North.

It la Interesting to learn that of the 
east sum coUeeted In the United King
dom. Canada, the United States and the 
British odonlre for the relief of the
famine In India, amonntipg to fl.SQO,- 

tbe whole has

1 he passengers who came down on 
the 1 Innut', were as fallows: Charlie 
Johnston, Abe Cordon, tlèorge Thomp
son. tier. A. AlUuihutier. E.. tjUmef, 
aud his little son. George Therm.«. Her
nia n ltailman. E. latraen, Nets ll.vmn- 
aen, F. T. Hale». Dan Petrie, 6. Sell- 
sou, G. T. Stuart. XV. Jobuaon. William 
A. S.iun, Frlig Miller. Charlie Olsen,
I couard Goth and wife, "Lu.xy
George" Button, ltfqinty (Collector * f 
Cnstuma 6. W. Bush, of Circle City. N. 
V. Hendrick», prtprietor of the «tore 
and sawmill at Anrik. w. llledestg. N, 
Ombgit, W. Cleave, w. Kennedy. J. 
Gallerott. (I. Hardy. O. W. Whileiue*. 
T. C. Gary, ft O. Johnston. W. F. 
Brown. F. Folhenateln. F. Crnfenet. W. 
Fitrgerald. G. Gerty. H. Fletcher, D. 
Morrison, J. Raman, H. G. Vdaer. T. 
r. Da via, K. MeLar-n. S. <1. Oher- 

I». Seelan.ler. G. Bauhet. ft 
Hank. H. Amandsen. A, W. I sevens. 
XV. 8. Levena. J. R. V. I-evens, C. Grif
fith». V. Anderson. J. Granth-lre-. N. 
Blade. A. Hunger. T. B. Rosa. Duke F. 
Baxter, th orge Vah Gordon, C. late 

Dr. P. C. Campbell. W. T. Smith. 
F. Tkehnrat ft Rlst. A. K. Holmre,0»0 (F7.SOU.0n0), nearly

bv*w mtowUlcrod. . & JkJiBBSSSS&l-*
handled ' was this vast sum that out of 
every pound sterling 19». 11^44. has been 
remitted to India. A miWee and a half 
of persona are still receiving relief, but 
the necessity for such relief I* quickly 
disappearing. The total cost of the fa
mine has been over ten million pound* 
sterling. Rtriet inquiry ia being uunlr 
Into the cause of the recurrence of those 
dreadful famines. Some very aérions 
elmrge* of maladministration by the gov 
ernment officials In India are openly 
made in the English paper*.

New York I* all agape over the in 
traduction of the pneumatic mail tube*, 
which hare been, laid throughout the 
city. All thé Wg wigs In Gotham 
spouted at the Inauguration, Dr. 
rhaunccy MVDepevr, of ronrae. corn sea t-

Mttil should ckw an editorial ofl the sub
ject as follow*:

“This town has been on its knees to 
Hon. Mr. Turner long enough ; let him 
now do the crawling act."

Dominion Finance Minister W. 8. 
Fielding, who is now in - London negoti
ating a loan of AlO.OOIMlUtM* take up 
oatstan*Hng eIdigittiens of Canada ami 
to push, railway and canal works in 
the Dominion, has been telling an Inter- 
viewrr that1 the t’lwt-ulian government 
know* Well that magiltofueutial men 
Of both parties in the United States are 
much dfaoatilifcd' teftb^ko present trade 
conditions existing l^tween Canada and

living çat, tied in a bag. was sent eroded 
the circuit, and it was greatly

up to the “O’d Country" yet, for nnéb 
malic mail tube* have been in use in 
London, lllasgow and other Mg cities 
over there for many years. All the lead
ing newspaper office* are connected with 
the pobt office by means of pneumatic 
tubes.

-Ayer’s Hair Vigor, w&ch has outlived 
and superseded hundred* of similar pre 
punitions, is undoubtedly the most fa*b- 
louaMe a* well
ing In the market. By its use'the poorest 
head of hair soon becomes luxuriant and
)HH|Hfgl i, . .A,.. __ I

-Tou would do well to » 
Bros.-' stork of- table linens, 
towel*, etc. They have a 
stock in that line.

e Weller 
napkins.

Many of the passengers h-ive been in 
the wilderness for years, and the do
ing» and business of » city is very 
strange to tl.fm. Charles Johnson, of 
Circle City, is one of the successful 
miners who can show a sack of ffifflt 
that contains no small amount of gold. 
Johnson until Saturday eight never saw 
an electric Car. and aa he wer’gflffS1 
ing near the telegraph office office in 
Trounce Alley »ne passed on Govern
ment street. Jchnasti sprinted to the 
corner aud watched it until it got a# 
far as the James Bay bridge, and then 
it out of his sight he examined
the track nod stared sf the trolley for 
some time and then rejaHied Ills eem- 
ponioH*. “Peculiar.’* he ejaculated as hte, 
came back. “Whet's peculiar?” said 
one of the others. “Thoee things that 
go without horses, and not evn a dog 
team attached. It’s strange and I 

jlim'l understand It-”. Every street eng 
that passed during the next hour oc- 
enptod Johnston’a attention, but the 
problem of bow the motion Hi made Is 
to him still an unsolved one.

He had also another encounter with 
the mysteries of electricity Saturday 
evening. He went to the Poodle Itog 
restaurant for dinner and the incandes
cent light engaged Ms attention, the 
problem he was trying to work out be
ing as to how it was lit. He has been 
a deep student of Mechanics for a con
siderable time since his arrival, bet 
many thing* still puasle hist.

Martin. T. Polkinghorn, O. C. *tnn'. F. 
M. Barton. J. Olker. It. E. Lee. K. A. 
t V*nsnt. J. Kirk, H. C. Redfo-d . nd
J.thu Cook.

THE PASSENGERS

The Miner* Buy Btore Clothes, and 
White Man’s” Food.

It whb a strange crowd that debark- 
from the Danube when she tied up 

at the inner wharf. A crowd of men 
I the- wharf aa play

fully ns children glad in the knowledge 
that they were back to civilisation 
again. Victorian* hardly knew what
to thihk when they saw two or three 
wagon load* of them being driven along 
Government street, the miner* mean
while informing everybody in every 
kind of key and voice that "There’ll he 

rhanne- II. Daprvr. nr ronraa. annw.r'j .At. MJË* WOO*"
in* with wTt and apropos<anecdotes. A Arriving vt the Queen’* betel, where

to stumble and finally Ml. Powell went 
hack to bis assistance and practically 
carried him for several miles. But the 
srmtn of toug farting, exposure and 
tramping throngh a wild country rob
ber Tucker of his reason, and he insist
ed on goto* back ttj> the rir^. T'pweïl ' "V 
saw that bia. otily hope was to secure | 
lAaietanee, and he went to Rampart J 
City for it. A resene party at once \ 
ket out. gnd they *u«a f«*uud the un
fortunate young man’s body, he bsriee 
fallen shortly after Powell • left him.

Tucker came from Troy, N Y„ his 
father being editor and proprietor or a 
newroaiwr in that city. The deceased 
man had gone north m a è»Srr>:>" 
°f the Aanoriafed Press..

RANDOM NOTES.

ned By Fatine ilreh* Found In 
the Mining District.

Among those who returned were L. __ _
J?.oth. and wife, 4vro German* who have 

^ been in the gold lands for the past few 
’ 7«r». Goth bad about $3,000 In gold 

dust, which he kept tied up in a red 
bandana handkerchief. While in the 
mining district Goth had a narrow 
escape front death by poisoning. He 
ate come herbe growing on the banks 
of one of the creek*, and soon after eat
ing the herb* he wlo- token sick, hie 
bt*!y swelled considerably and he waa 
almost erased with pain. He ultimately 
recovered, however.

Dr. Reynolds, • medical man of Béb _ 
ton, Mas*», ha» $25,000 to show in car- \ 
i envy for a season * work at bin profee- 1 
ffipn through toe knw Xton niaite -

THB DWYBIt.

8he Reaches *t. Michaels After a Mowt> 
Adventurous Veyxge.

After passing through tempest a which 
would have caused die loon of m.iny 
more seaworthy vessels, the little river 
steamer Thoms* Dwyer—a ateamer

formerly plied on the waters of the 
Kacrameuto river, and when the rush to 
the gold field* was at it* height, the 
was fitted out for a voyage to 8t. Mich

W. L. Kennedy and .Tohn Gagllan 
are two gambler» who have Ml kinds 
of money to show. Gagliards has $18,- 
UUO in gold dust, nuggets and currency, 
and Kennedy has a large sack, the value 
of which is estimated at $10,000.

Among «there who have bag* of ‘gold 
ranging h» value from $3,000 to $10,000 
are Frits Millar, A. Gordon. O. L.8tooe, 
Gharlee Johnston, H. Fletcher. M. F. 
Brown, P. Selander. C. Olsen. H. Over- 
street and Max Wolf, of Circle City, 
tivtirgi* Allan has in gold dost;
and G. W. Boss, formerly the United *■ 
State* revenue officer at Circle City, 
where he has lived for nearly 20 years, 
has gold, the value of which is said by, 
his fellow passengers to be about $30,- 
u*.

A number of the successful Yukooers 
took their gold to the Victoria Mrtokur. 
giro I Works this morning, where It was 
assayed and run into emalf bare.

A GREAT Si

Wm. Benchley. New Westminster, has 
tfccn pnmonnml incurs bit* from what 
hi supposed to be heart 41 scare He hod 
become so week that he was not only 
unable to work, but hardly able to walk 
from one room to another. A short time 
iff» be-began b» take Karkapua lad 
Sagwa. He has now resumed work. 1 
is rapidly recovering. Ktckapoo Indian 
Sagwa has eu ml thousands. If you suf
fer from a disordered stomach, Uver or

mo*t of them registered, they «warned 
n round the clerk and deingwl him with I

wcinW *i*y.
me." All the form neceanary in <le- 

ihe gold wa* for the owner* t.> 
write hi* name on a card and label 
hi* sack, so a* to prevent the hag* be
ing mixed. The poor clerk literally 
shivered when he saw how everything 
wa* coming* hi# way. but finnllv he 
bad everything Ntraiitiitenet] on 
wife wa* locket! on nearly $»V),000 in 

net. Mr. Lea son !
not slumber, for he wg* ever lent in 
thought concerning the safe and what 
<ui enterprising hnrglar eonld do If th** 
Opportunity aApd, He wns therefore 
guarding ngnHiHt the «irqiertnnify of 
feriug, and Instead of going to hi* little 
cot he ant with his back «gainst the 
door of the safe «nd hi* feet 
eo inter reading a novel tlH daylight 

•car.
The miners were as frisky g# îarob»

stomach. Brer or kidneys, it 
you. Sold by^all druggist*.

will
sols from where .he w.. to nm np theTokori. She wa. towed north tf the «V 6t»aW art*»» from diaargaeed »to- 
steam schooner Navarro, and -.11 vent 
well with her until Behring 8e.i wns 
leached, when *lu> encountered the 
same atwrm that played havoc with the 
sealers and 11. M. Fîh?|w WHO1 8wt-n 
and Pheasant, when on their nrav here.
The gale began on September 2titb. The 
wind wak blowing at the rate of ninety 
mile# nn hour, and it required all he 
Navarro’# strength to lu-ep her heed to 
the wind. After tugging at her -haw- 

for some time the river mer 
broke away and all hope was given up 
for her, a* no one thought for a mom
ent that the little, (Ut-b »tturned *t«*wm- 
tf would Ik* able to weather the gale. The

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to 
be incural4e should read what Mr. P. EL 
Grisham, of Gaars Mill*, 1^»., has to say 
on the subject, vh.: “I have been a suf
ferer from chronic diarrhoea ever since 
the war, «nd have tried all binds of 
medicine* for it. At last I found e rem
edy that effected a cure, and that was 
C hamberlain** Colic, Cholera and Dlar- 
rhoea Remedy.’’ This medicine can al
ways be depended upon for cOHe. chol.'iw 

dysentery and diarrhoea. It* la 
pleasant to take, and never foils 1

« y- feet a ewe; For sale by 1
broken hawser fouled the propeller of étrwav Bros 1 
the Navarro, and that venoel lay nn- 
mHHHgvable for «bout three hours. A 
watch WO* kept out lor the river 
steamer*- xutl. tht?.,. day.... ijir
storm *h« waa found, having only W(,re eu(f, 
the lock, which *««-ming favor* celrwl a 
tliv foolish to thank f<«r her e*c«|>e. ”
Her rudder had been carried away, but 
Captain Anders*».had rigyed a drag 
and kept her head to the *e$. The 
Navarro then put another hawser 
aboard and 8t MlehaeN was reached 
several days later, without further mi*-

0 'f f ' ,

DIED FROM EXil.vrSTIÔ.N.

I. P: Tucker. \*.nrt|tied Pro*» Corre
spondent Xnse* His Ufe.

The first of thé many predicted stor
ies of Hfe bring sacrifirod te * 
ni*h for weMx errne down on 
cr Dflunli H. P Tucker.
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See our Window

BOWES’ DRUG STORE,
100 Government Street.

HE i
Local News.

? of City and Frovi' dal News In 
a Condensed For».

-Kicks*» Cough Cere, the best. •

—Mould» !*' took st 80 Douglas et

-FINNAN HAD DIES at Jameson’ 
33 Foot attest

—Kickapoo lndiuu Salve Mystifier 
cure* all pain and skin and cutaneous

and other cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
A Co.'s, 80 Douglas street

—We are going to hare a hot time- 
hot time—at the eld shop to- . 
Jacket*, waterproofs, newest styles, lew 
•at price, at Parteidge’s 86 Yates st +

Iks " ladmiqtos, m# M^er Ijwiw, Vs 
•surer, tinder management of fi. I. Sfraltsa.

—Tleket# for the JubiEre Hospital 
Hull, which takes place oh the 27th iu*t., 
cau be had from any of the committee 
or At Challoner A Mitchell’s and T. N. 
Uibben*.

—8CHIJTZ. the beer that made Mil 
wankee famous, on draught.. 5c. 
glass, st the Bank Exchange, the 
ceeiest. cleanest, coolest and duafft 
restaurant in the city.

Eh» Won* , and Itonghto* of 8t
George are preparing for their annual 
masquerade hall, which will be held 
early in November., Many prises will 
be offered for the beat representation 
of the differeut characters.

—The Victoria Yacht Club* tluh 
house is again filled with water, one 
of the ]M>nUmna which holds it up hav 
lag started twttomwarda after springing 

---S- leak. All the boats and fu.xnshi.ig* 
jrere removed before the housebe-l 
came submerged. ■

—J. A. McKenna, of the Interior de
partment. who has been in the city for 
some time in . ..nnection with the Hong 
bees reserve matter, left for RmhUkf 
•a Saturday evening, where he 
Hewitt Btitock, M.P., ‘will hold a mesh
ing with the settler* in the railway 
belt with a view to settling the old dis
putes regarding those lands.

• —Among the passengers on the 
steamer Islander to Vancouver w 
Mr. and Mrs. <luas. They had only 
hseu husband and wife f># a short 
time, the ceremony having been per
formed an Saturday evening at t*. 
James’ Church. James Bay. by the 
Rev. Archdeacon Hcriven. The groom, is 
Captain Tom Gun*. capUin of me 
the G.P.N. Co.'* steamer* .and the 
bride, who is following the example of 
her sister. Mrs. Gosse. in marrying ■ 
stripper of oue of the C.P.N. Co.*s ves
sel*. I" Mi*s Minnie Sparks. Only the 

- of both parties were present at 
the slid :if it* conclusion all
werrr +n rae^'riraiieutee tit Captain J. 
Ooase. where tSey made merry ‘until 
shortly before the Islander *0**1 Mr 
and Mr*. (Inns will make their home hi 
Vancouver.

—The Frawley company, which will be 
seen at the Victoria theatre to-morrow 
and Wednesday evnlngs. handle their 
plnys so artistically that they leave an 
impression .wherever they have been 
that will often be recalled with pica- 
sure. The success of the Krnwley com
pany has caused considerable Comment 

c I« theatrical circles, for this organisa- 
tion played a continuous engagement of 
twenty weeks in Ran Francisco at the 
(loiuinbia theatre. The full strength 
of the company appear in all play*. Tlic 
I—Mug lady is Blanche Bates. She 
comes of nq acting family, as her fath
er. who died at Melbourne some year* 
gfiaj1 win p— uf thr mom. popnlaf Am

-Fmuleiu rrafn Mnthc*. the young ,a gf?. m l
twrt* f-rfatiMiWL :-ve*■ ■*'■’> - -5 A.-

carefully sdected c imp toy. will h«-rtly 
pay a visit to Victoria. The company 
Is at present touring the interior, where 
they are being well received.

traira. The rest of the company con
sist* of Messrs. Frank Worthing. Wil
son Enow. Harry Oorson Clarke. Fred
erick Perry. William Ic-wers. George 
McQuarrle. and Miaaes Gladys Wallis, 
Madge Carr Gook. Phona McAllister, 
Betcne Johnson. Eleanor Robson and 
Little Mildred.

—The steamer Islander on a-»"Hny 
evening, after touching at the outer 
wharf to unload her other pâswt 
and mail*, proeerdsd t.i 
with the new officers and crew of H.M. 
R I’Ehm -inee the departure
Of her time expired crew has been ti.-.l 
np. The new crew left l*lymonth on 
Bert. 29th on the st *»mer Rtiite of 

uia .and arrived at Montreal on 
October 10th. and coming thence by 
-the Canadian Pacific Railway to Van
couver. arrived there on Saturday 

i The CootingettL, including the
* iofficers. Is made up of 184 men. About 

ffit are for the Pheasant and the 
malnder will la* drafted on to the Im-

IRmL -
smith wflt mm - 

•itand the Pheasant, with Lieut. Ar- 
buthnot n* first Hcutenant. The newly 
strived officer* were entertained by the 
oAcers of the Wild Rwan. and tl|e 
bluejackets dvauk each other’s b.*er 
New* hn«. been ^received from Montreal 
tint rite men of the Pheasant wh«. 
left here a little over a week ago, have 
nailed from that dty for England on 
the steamer State of California, the 
6h«MlUlpM«jl that brought the utw-

-Kickapoo 1 
pain.

i Oil for all gchç *nd

-LIPTON’S TEAS for «aie ar Jame
son’s, 88 Fort street.

The Hu>st popular sauce in the world 
—Yorkshire „Reiiwh. *

—Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer, the 
only safe and pertain remedy. »,, •

—Crimson sheep skin mata, She *k 
vtll dyed, good value, at Wefler T*roi

—Jackets, capes and walking hate 
the newest she lies and colors at The 
Sterling, 88 Yates street. *

keep was ar
rested t
noon, charged with being in possession 
of intoxicants.

—Another large consignment of 
jackets (ladiee’ and children’s) jost 
reived. Call and Inspect., Opening on 
Thursday. The Sterile*, 88 Yates 
Street. I

—We are going to have a hot time- 
hot time—at the old shop to-day. 
Millinery—twenty-five per teat, cheaper 
than any other house In the fclty—r 
ridge. I-ansdowne House.

4 Ounces foe 10 1 
40 Cents per f

Underwear 
That Fits.

THEY ARE 
TRY THEM,

EFFECTUAL.

H.W Comer Tataa and Douglas Ms.

86 Yates

l granting Frederick 
fro hi hie wife 4Fa«

—The decree ^ ■■
W'ftrnn a divorce frohi hri wtfe 
this mirrisf made absolute. The 
tody of the chilien was granted the 
father. The order was made by Mr. 
Justice Drake.

—A. splendid stock ef- sporting goods 
just received direct from the best fac
tories in England and the I 
ttHnprlrinf shot gene, rifles, shooting 
coats, etc., at Henry Short A Son's, Gun- 
makers, 72 Douglas street. *

-«till another case of woolens to hand. 
These are from the well known firm of 
Mann, Byars & Co., of Glasgow, and 
comprise Scotch Tweeda, Serges, Wor
steds and « Overcoating», ,t>»r line»,, which 
are now full, we Invite you to call and 
examine. Walter D. KiuimJfd, the cash 
tailor, 46 Johnson street. •

—The Hock Taw forgery case has been 
ndjoumed until to-morrow. Frank Lynn 
and Charles McGraw, the two young 
vag* arrested on Saturday, were allowed 
out on their own recognisance, with the 
understanding that they leave the city. 
Market, a Fort Rupert Indian, was fined 
$2$ for being in iwesension of au in-

-r-The ladles of the Centennial Metho
dist chuvh have secured the service# of 
the Rev. Mr. Speer to again favor roe 
public with one of hie moat popular lec
ture*, “Singers and Their Songs." The 
date of the lecture I» fixed for Tuesday, 
November 9th. It la expected that the 
A. O. V. W. hall will be filled as it was 
on the occasion of hi* last appearance.

-Following are the Victoria passengers 
per steamer Walla Walla, which sailed 
this morning from San Francisco; II.

Gmj, G. W. Jackson, A. Jackson, 
Mm. L. Rip, Misa H. Brown, P. B. 
Cleveland, T. D. Conway. Mrs. C. E. 
Parker. Q. P. Kelley. T. K. Firth, Tim 
O’Hook, Mm. D. J. Mt-DouaHl. Mm. B. 
McKeon and son, D. J. McDonald, J. 
Mende* Mrs. J. Meudea, Mm. N. Detup- 
ater; Mrs. Chapman. Mm. L. Lester. Mrs. 
Algrithu. __ ___ . .......

—John Burkholder and William Uemie, 
two young men, were arrest»*! this after
noon by Constable MvKennn, of the |m*>- 
vincial and Officem Perdue and Clayards, 
<.f the dty iH.li.i-, charged with entering 
the house of Mm. Mcftae. at Gordon 
Head, and 'stealing several articles, 
amongst which was a wedding ring, a 
watch anti a five dollar gold piece. They 
made several visite to the house dur
ing the absence of Mr. and Mm. McRae. 
Mil- McRae to on hi* way to the Klon
dike gold fields, and It seems that the 
two young primmer* watched Mrs. Mc
Rae’s movements and t«s»k the opportun
ity of entering the house during her ab
sence. They wUl in aU probability tome 
before Magistrate Mn< me this afternoon 
at the close of the Gordon case, Which 

unes up for bearing at 4 o’clock.

—The complete programme for the 
concert to be given at the South Park 
*ch<Md on Wednesday wiring to a» fol-

THE WATERFRONT
Victorli Skill for the Orient Tee« 

Goes North -Miower* Sails 
for Australia.

r.-p. K. Bulletin WUl teU of I 
ship Morements Bchoone 

Otto Arrives.

> A. O. U. W. HAXili.

more to buy the kind that fits. T1___
something of a novelty; you nj you 
mn’t, always find It! Have joe tried 
|«re?

Fleece-Lined 
Underwear

Is Mghter than Wool, warmer th 
wool, wears better than wool, does 
not shrink like, wool, and coats lew 
than Wool; 12.50 salts. In medium or 
large slaes. What more do you want?

Cameron,
The Cash Clothier, 
53 Johnson S' rest.

Vocal
Mimes Gardiner and Gill. • 

wslo—Teaayoen's Bogie Hong"
.......................................... Dempster

Him Flora Fraser.
Vocal aalo—“Dreams" ........... J. <X Bartlett

Mr. B. H. Rowell.
Recitation—"The Cattle Thief" (by rv-

------•>  ....................Pauline Johnson
' Misa Nawllnga.

Vlolla aaio-"Barrarole" ........Carl Hanse
Master IL C. Fawcett. - 

Vocal »oh>-"Whisper and i Shall Hear"
üfcàini Hetààèwe * *

last ru men ta I dbet-“Tbe Fandango"
...................... «••• fiydn^y Smith■ ■ The Mlaaea Frank.

Vocal WHO "Uen Bolt" .....Nelson Kneaas 
Mr*. Rlckaby.

Vocal solo—“Out On the Deep"......... .Lohr
Mr. John <1. Brown.

Recitation — M Aurelia’* Unfortunate
Yoon g M«ui" .................Mark Twain

Mr, W. McNeill
Voo.1 •Se-Wg^e.J^jr .............

Vocal aokr—“The Four Marie’s"........... .
Misa M. A. Wilson.

- *lttfnntntll win flnirn. i
V -I .fin • ••-I.

—We bave another lot of lamfcfs 
buggy robe* and mats for «dHMrop’s

’« wwsil

-We are fming to have a hot tii 
hot rime-at the oM shop to- 
MhW Mffi W* >6 
Partridge'*, Laosdowue How». 86 Y4

The steamer Victor! i sailed for the 
Orient at Anon yesterday, full up with 
freight auxl crowded with pass»‘ngvrs. 
Hhc tank a large quantity of lumber 
from thix port, which whs brought 
«luv n ou A..»* friiu the Ilttstiugs 
mill*. Among the.passengers were Mr. 
Mr. George B. Dclvtfl. of the firm of 
Dodwetl, (’ariill 4t Ce,, who is returning 
to I|4#ngk4»ttgsat 1er a year *|wul iu 
GroST Britain ‘and on the Umrt in the 
interests of hto c.«mpnnv. There were 
about 490 Japanese and Chinese in the 
*t*H»ragv, 156 of whom embarked here. 
The steamer Tacoma, of this line, 
which sailed from here on Sept 26, ar
rived at Y’okohaum. ou. Friday last.

An institution which will be looked 
upon with mm h f.ivor by shipping men 
*•4 « veryow who to in any way inter;

ng rh«- luovvi.v nt of the 
MÜL V Î «. 'go down fe ihe a Ift attlpe.
is that which George L. (rîourtncr. lo
cal agent of , the C.P.R.. to about to 
sta.'t. He will have a large bulletin 
board placed outside the llP.R. other 
w here the movements of the lotmeoger 
■teamera, both on the Atlantic aid Pft- 

r. will he r-umled. T*he th# notice 
arrival which has juet been placed 

np<»n the board reads fallows: “An
chor bine steamer Anchorin arrived at 
New. York this morning at 10 a.m."

Tlie eteamer. Tee*. >f the C.P.N. Co., 
left for Rkidegnte and way {torts this 
morning in charge of Captain Mayers. 
Sh>- had many passenger* and much 
freight for the different northern way 
pons. Among the pcsseng-r* who 
went north on her were P. nnd A. 
Woolaeott. two provincial pollre of- ! 
fi<x*rs who are returtring to Alert Bay: 
J. Clayton, the mimeryman; Miss 
Hunt, W. Drotthic. <’. Ilawkin*. «ml 
i >ffirers McKenna ami Murray, of the 
provincial police, who go to Fort Ru
pert from vrhvwe they will crush to 
JJuaUinu. to try to emrevuL the Ne-Cay 
murder mystery. ;

The steamer laUndeilto new tieil up 
again, for to morrow morning the 
steamer Charmer Wil resume hei 
vW on the Vktoi r route.
The Charmer has tieen thoroughly over
hauled and many refiuim have 
amde to her. New rolling ebajks have 
been placed on her. and her bull to shin
ing with new paint. Her interior has 
aiao received a fair share of attention, 
and many new fittings nnd changes 
have been made which will m. doubt be 
greatly appreciated by the travelling 
publie.

The Canadian-A uatmiiao liner Mlo
wer» sailed this afternoon for Hawaii, 
Fiji. New Zealand and Australia. Sir 
Noei and Lady Salmon and Mr. and 
Mm. G. W. Nash were the only cabin 
pmeengem from Victoria. The Mlo
wers took from Victoria 120 tons of pa
per, 2,000 eases of salmon and .12 tons 
of hope, all for Australia. The hops 
eamt from Mr. Breed's hop -field* at 
Raaidch. and are the first to be shipped 
from 'Victoria to Australia, the hop* be
ing usually shipped to Great Britain.

The German ship Helsfern arrived 
from Vancouver on Hatnrdwy after- 
umm In tow of the tog L rne. She 
commenced taking .xm her -salmon cargo 
*1 the outer a Wf Urie, Hrt.ja»iHg. i he 

to under charter to It. I*. Kith- 
et A Co.

Tig sealing «chômer Otto. Captxli 
McLeod .for which vessel sealing men 
were Jugt Isx-omihg anxious, arrived in 
port this morning. Rhe we* unable to 
■nke port, owing to light and variable 
winds off the Cape. The Otto has 828 
skins for her Behring sen catch.

The C.8.S. Patterson to lying off the 
outer wharf. Hbe to returning from 
a survey cm toe »*f northern waters.

The cnr nerv steamer Neil ' returned
form the ndrth this morning.

that he was a hard-working, industrious 
man, and everything pointed to the fact 
that if Williams did tiie job MeLeugh- 
lin knew nothing about it, and ao he was 
discharged. The police are. however, 
still working on their original theory 
that Williams knew something about it, 

> are holding him. ■
Whoever attempted the robbery is

would do the least harm.

CASTOR IA
far Infcnta and Children.

ADJUST IQ,

«'" TO LET x>
• rnoewd hoe*. BMd.ll rtr*t. fa
S roomd hoe*. Mr*t. ea
« nmm, hoe*. Pandoni etfwt, la , 
« roomed 6oo*. Oak Key aveo*. IB 
T roomed roftige. Jubilee ..r.ue, I12J0. 
8 roomed bowe. * .era land. Oak Bmy 

areoue. liana
V> roomed boo*. Fandom etreet, |ia
* roomed boo*. Oak Bay ETeeaa, 114 
8 roomed kou*. Ckatkam etreet, 610.
» roomed boo* and .(able, Victoria 

Seat, 818.
8 roomed boo*. Della. Bead.

11 roomed boo*.. Oarbally Bead, 116 
» roomed furnl.bed hoe*. Quadra street.

Aod boo*, la all parts ot Victoria

Bullion BOGGS ho: ?! BROID STREET
GEO. D. SCOTT,

B C. Myr.
rata Bora fr 
LoodboBL

*tr >
out STktrr. Vicroma..

JaOoOooaOooot
Notwithstanoino the price ( 

OF Clocks arc Watches havihc I
SEEN AOVANCED 25 PER CEN- , MO | 

rAOVAMcr WILL SC HA6C BY 06 CM i 
FORMER PRICES UNTIL FURTHER i

TO-NIGHT,

wit* mi* eoMPMY or MruTs,.
Otrlaa a Imtcliaa and refloed

- VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT —
Free to adults Monday*. Teeedays, Thors- 

days and Fridays. '
Wednmdsys and Saturdays admission 10 

oento Children 10 cents each night 
Special Matinee every Saturday at 2A>

Reserved seats every entertainment tor 
ladle* sud their escort# without extra 

charge.

VICTORIA THEATRE 

Tuesday and wednesfloyjvenmos, oci. J9 oih 20
THE FRAWLEY COMPANY
IW .MeM Perfect DnunnUo OrganlaeUen

«Msuzewe•■OL.'iit,

Pnwntlac Bela*» * DeMIIW. ll>,trrpieee

THE WIFE
-AWD OH—

____  WEDMC8DAY EVENING,
Madeline lametta Hytey'. Delisttful Com-

Christopher, Jr.
*5» tire New Scenery! Beautiful Coet urnes ; 

A Superb^ Production 1 Twenty-five People

Prices, 50 cento, 75 eeata, and $1. Smtn 
new on sale at Jamieeon’a

GOALudWOOD

o WOOD
OAK, FIR AMD BARK

to any length
FIRE CUT WOOD

ia sad ■« inch lengths sold to

COAL
ANTHRACITE - Only •

linutsd quantity.
ALEXANDRA A nice, 

clean grate and sieve coal
WELLINGTON - Speak,

for Itself, it has ao rivai.
COMOX Spectohy adapt

ed for furnace use.

leal forget aw City Mae, 
|N. N* COVIRNMEMT STREET, 
MalpM Heath See aerate-

Are You
Going to the

Klondyke Mines

and cheapest oatflttlng point.

J. H. Todd &Son
VICTORIA, B.C.

Groceries and

Provisions

rcr-T
làtabliahed late.
A full Flock carried of AU supplie, 
required by Miners.1 
Cotrapandence aol letted.

b p. Mb * ^ Jb kt tm 14 i* I* If—

Spratttfe Macaulay.
S. A. STODDART,

OtetCT twporters, 88 Yates St. i
H<*Oeeoeoao*oao*<

H. KURTU, ©

COAL.
We aril the keel

CITY COAL DEPOT
CSTABUSriCO tl«2.

I ALE AND STOUT
Try eur feWwnn^M Lager.

im ro*r firetsT, f nrF.o. box toe.. ♦. f V îctoria. d.L*

Vancouver Island Euildiqg Society.

The ataleamnta of tbee who hare 
been vu ml by Hood’. Saraaparilla prore 
tUe grey merit ..f this W-dietne. (let 

-la

To run up italr. Is about as .Illy 
way to abortrn on»'. Ilf. .» wa« erer 
practlcwl.

• ONE HONEST MAN.
IM* . intone r-mr *ra

, . « 
hnSr^^m
^^■piBiinnei we

Salerooms 133 Government St 
Open from ç’e.to. to 9 p.n.

Auction Write held at ealerew I 
Wednmday and Saturday at 2 o’clock. 

Auction sales arraDgnd for aid condn
***«■ »«“>» 1F*TR' ,Fr,PPB BDtnnrtT.

Fornure bought for cash.
Agent for steam tug Lotte.

ATTKMI’T AT KAFE CRtACKlNG

Hole Bored In the Safe at R. Porter &
Son’» Butcher 8ho|>.

night or 8nu<toy morning to blow open 
the safe in R. Porter k Son's butcher

borrH ■ half inch hole In itu- di»r ef 
«be aefr nod tiled the apace between 
•be outer Iron layer, of the door and In
ner uteei door with blasting powder. An 
effort bad criihbtly been imi.le to ignite D T HA X/TL7C 
the powder, bnt in thb they failed, the * ♦ Je Ul\ V ICO, 
powder having In eoroe way been ndoed. ■ ■■
That taken from the aafe door, eunld 
not be Ignited with n match. The 
would-be burglar* gained an entrance 
t!irough a window at the rear, an* muet 
hare been at work on the ufe for rome 
time.

The noMce last night armrictf Joseph 
Williams, a rather harê-tooklog citixen. 
who they have wane fco Micrv knows 
something about ^hc attempt to blow 
the safe. He to being hold on the con
venient charge of vagrancy, Barney 
MeLanghlin. who wan in company1 wltt»
Wil OB Baturday. night, w»* alto j 
talêtt fnto enwtedy, but it was found

The M>th drawing far an appropriation in 
the above society will be held In Sir Wil
liam Wallace Society's Hall Broad etreet, 
ou Friday, the 22nd October, 1W7. at 8 
p m See that your share* ar* In good 
tending.
By order.

B. WILUAMK^

W. JONES,

Auctioneer.

Double Screened Cool, SS par tee 
ltulip Coal, $5 SO per ten.
Centei temp, for furnaoeo, SS

Teat order whtlrite*

WwAT.irrp1 W JjLJLéXVJEUJLk,

Htoe Star* ft., eyy. Telegraph Notai

COAL.
in mmmi so., it.

NANAIMO. B.C.
3Ac« cor. Fort 
uto 
fold

Victoria
Aoints—

NiMt Sfww4 SdithfirM (eaJ.Si.M prr tee. 
DtiiWf Semirtl im Welliirft*, 6.00 yrr tie.
Of 2,000 pounds, delivered to any part of 

the dty; weight guaranteed.
Coal Wharf Foot of Johnson Street

JONNB, Aartoaeer.

Out-Door «an. mu
CSBItSStSE lUll

81 Johnson Su VictorU »

ft??-1?
To.

REMOVAL CARD.

MIB8 HAMPTON Wishes to thank her 
friends end customers for their patronage 
tn the p**t. and win be pleased to meet 
them at Wm. Stewart’s Ladies’ Dress
making establishment, 02 Fort street (next 
door to Campbell’* drag store). oeUSfit

The Electric Wood Yard « 
BmmnWOODsUi^

all lengths as required, promptly
Uvsfsd. Order* for Cool token.

KLONDYKE GOLD FIELDS 
ROUTE.

Cualiai Pacific Nariiatiaa Co’y, LU.
■* VIOTOIEIA. B.O.

Canadian r.ti«.ltari«aUon Crapanr wlU 
ditpatch Aiaanurafoi . ____

Skagway,
Dyea,

St. Michael’s*-» 
Fort Wrangel

At regular Intervals Aennir the ioasôn. con- 
neeung at FOMT who mg ML with river
steamer* tor f*lrfp,yA Creek and Ulen- 
era,at »T. MiCHOML'9 with riverItoam- 

tor OeiNM Vii* end Tuk.rn Mtror 
•to, end at »*«pwwy end J»gee with 

Overland Tran* to the MI MHS.

---- TH» COMPANY WILL----

Operate Its Own Steamers
-aw n»- ________

TDKOB AMD STIKEEN HIVERS.

All Staaraw will aall at Vanàan.* an nota. 
Pbi hatgbt Bad p**nr* ram «ml «11 parti, 

aatan apply at Canpany ', effle., Wbartwrat,
Victoria. B.C. JOB* IBVIRO,

J HER UEETOU i U,
TicM ni Relui, B.C.

....... ....... ..................jmê_______ , __

H. C. BEETOK & C0„ 33 Fiitirarr 
Circai, Lflïise, Eu.

Wholesale Merchants
Dry Goods, Liquors 

and pgars, m 
Flour,
Mining Requisites.

Clothing for Klondyke.
Bapaalally m.nulactured and all aood. 

Urn trader, should apply to u. Coll

Clondyke
Inforioatioii

i be here. You're \

Raymond & Painter.
Cormorant Bt Tel. 426.

CLOTHING !

liners’ Outfits
A «PECIALTT.

VICTORIA, B.C.-

BraSdra -nvlnr that .*» v«-r cent 
tort* to

' y{*i

045557
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fit LANDS A.OF.G. ASSOCIATION". J. Hick, Mnync Maud. J. PAyae. Si TRANSPORTATION. TRANSPORTATION.POINTERS ABOUT turna Island*; H. BufebeH. Thrti» |*-
Annual Meetlng-Odieer# Klected~ln a. 

t Flourishing Condition.

The pecitod annual meeting of the 
Island* Agricultural and Fruit Grow
ers' Association, wa* held in the public 

it Spring Island, uo Wednesday, 
Oct, to, 18R7. the president, J. P. 
Booth, M.P.P., in the chalf. There 
we* a large attendance of member*.

The ficsocbl report, presented by the 
secretary, showed the wwlety to be 'n a 
flourishing condition. After expense» 
for tie year and all prises a warded at 
the recent exhibition were paid, there 

alance remaining in 
the tren»uiy. The repjrt was .idcpted
imn ni nimialy^ ft jJ

The « lection of officer» was then pro- i 
reeded with ami reahlted in the follow- 
iug gentlemen being chosen ^for 1N88:

President. J. P. Booth. M.P.P.. North 
.Salt Spring; vice-president, Joel Broad- 
well. *r.. Salt Spring I via mi; secretary. 
Percy Parris, Salt Spring Iriaral; trea
surer. J., T. Collin*. Salt Spring I«- 
Iniiil. Pfreefeir*. John Score». Ganges 
Harbor; Iter. K. F. Wilson, Salt Spring 
Island; Wm. Oatdwelt. North

ESQUIMAU A NANAIMO MlTim I80SLÏ OSE IIISCT ROUTE
A POLICE Ol TRACE.

The rotten state vt the hw of crime 
nal IHseLin this rounfrj could not hare 
been better exemplified than iu the reemt 
action brought by (Vmoufcie Hamilton, 
oi •Overton, against Editor Cameron, 
of the Hllvetion paper.x The editor, 
when arrested by this fellow who Was

TIW* TABLE NO,

THE KLONDIKE Tw laee ereMaiîh tSL life *rw w hS mBiardEastern+Caoa<lian 001 so Nuttrn.

and U.S. Peints
Some of the Reasons Why Men Should Come 

to Victoria to Purchase Their Outfits.
to The fl.H.r of 

■ rintinal. The public eer- 
by the editor t* evident from the fact 
that the has since b.
it n eed from the force. When a pub
lic man who doe* his duty eau be ar- j 
rested and chained in a cell for so doing 
it is sn outrage against decency, and a 
law under which such disgraceful ab»i*e 
of j>owcr can be exercised should not 
be a day on the statute Look of any civ- 
Ulsed country. It Is more worthy of the 
8inr Chahiber or of the horror# of au
tocratic Husain. If by this act the

IT travelling via

<*•'*« *'VT

No Duty Charged on the Goods, as Is the Case 
With Those From United States.

■M M «W
JOSHPH HITTBNS00 PACIFIC RAILWAY nsrsuM.,Victoria Merchants Are Old Miners and Know 

What Prospectors Want.
PttKflL •sdy lias runningtlicre ought to be come means of* 

puniahiug him by putting him in the 
chain gang. Men- diamUMwl from the 
force is no punishment for such a 
man. The constable had previously 
been removed from another distrh-t on 
the rtnait-of! WÊKÉ

Spring- J. (Tialmer#. Gang** Harbor; 
G. E. Xkerman, Purgoyue Bay; George 
Furness. Bergoyne Bay; Edward Ros- 
111:111. North Salt Spring. F. W. Mount.

Pacitir to Miotic Without fhogt.
For M port (coton, u te run On,Victoria-, right to the title of chief .Kontry by the Canadian go,enmie«t nt, again,! himVeanains Bay; & T. Couvrj. Gange»ami it may be deptmded upon that lawKjoudihedtCBe rimgcrtto,-. watpecT*;., idBOtSShV.

ever, he was « friend of CoL Baker/ 
and had to be provided for like that 
gentlemen;* friend* of the B. South 
,en.-fkjdtin Bra.

m 1 B The beet thne to arrh'v T?i Xivtdria R 
between January and early summet. 
Information about the country is easily 
vbtsinablc here, this bei>ig the capital 
of the province and consequently all tho 
headquarter bflketf ere established here. 
Manx *nd other data can alfu .be obtain
ed from the bo.trd of trade, the members 
of which have gone to considerable ex- 
penre to obtain reitahle inforhiation In 
« concise form for the benefit of pros
pectors. There is no^need of bringing 
a lot of goods from Australia and pay 
log freight on them for that long trip.

northern D. P. A., Agent. MmUnm,dure Trage. Jtenvrr Point; J. Nightin
gale, Burgoyne Bay; W. Grimmer. Ten
der Inland: H. Macklfn. Galiano Is
land; J. sltichardwon. Prévost laland;

Following the example of the big tru.l- 
ing companies which purchase the stock* 
for their Yukon store» in Victoria, the 
individual prospectors from all parts of 
the world now come here for their^out- 
fita.. There are many reasons for this, 
chief among which are the facts thg,t 
Victoria’s merchants, being themselves 
old miners, men who rook part In the 
rushes to Cariboo, Oqwiar and Omiu- 
eca. know what s miner's needs in the 
cold regiqps of the north are, and are 
able to advise men who contemplate the

victoria.

mid a»

*R. P. RITHET & CO .item.
rCLLMJX HLMKt f*ti CAM,

THHOIÜH TICKKTN MLMUAXT DUflXH CJMJt,
To end From All Européen Points i faoLatBBXD r01am

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA, B C. •LKMUNfi LAMM.
FROM MONTREAL.

Wholesale Grocers, Wrine ami Liquor -oct aaOutfits m he purchased hwr Just "as The Quickest All-Rail Routetrip; no duty la» to b# paid on goods
cheaply and they will provepurchased In Victoria. •• is the case
isfsetery.with goods purchased in the American Dominion Lins, Labrador Nov. 13

cities; there are no better stocks on the Merchants. Bearee Une, Lake Winnipeg
VICTORIA TO KLONDIKE. ROSSLANDthan are to be found inPacific

the stores of Victoria'; and all steamship 
lines running north make this a port of 
call aid for some of them it is the 
headquarter*. Already there are sev
eral hundred wen in this vtty from all 
parts of *e continent getting together 
their outfits with the ideu of ms kin* an 
early start in the spring. Thwe men 
are about equally divided aS to the 
route# to be foi to wed. Many of them 
favor the Stickeeo Hirer and Tetdin 
Lake route. Title is particularly the case 
with old miners, who know that there Is 
good ground to prospect along title route 

............ The steamer# of the Can-

FROM NRW YORK.Approximate Dfetanr** From the Oily of
Canard Une. LucanieVictoria to foe Gold Fields. •Oct »
« enard Una. EtuHa KOOTEMAI and KETTLE RIVERon. &
White Star UM. Germania MHilftC DISTRICTS.S’ sfrom Victoria, the nearest

point of departure by steamer, I* bellpred Oct. 87
Bed Star Une, Southwarkto be fatrty accurate. Victoria, B.C. ........................ I............... ..American Uns, 8t raniought to be borne In mind. I* the common Oct. 87
American Une. BL Louiscentre where all the lines of transportation

where all the outfits for the Joor- OcL *North German Uioyd Une. Kairer W “MM** TOney by either of the three « four routes
Oct. 26 «1 HOUR! TONorth German Lloyd Une, SealeMiles

VIA LY$N CANAL via White AGENTS for Pacific Coast S.S. Co’ys
DIRECT Steamers to all KLONDYKE points

ILHOURS to NSLaow0*0. L. COÜRTNRT,
w HQuas to RA.r/.VICTORIA 10 Skasw.y Bay (Oma10 Kloadike StMim«klp Ageary.

sdisa PACiflc NarUrtitlon Company, tho Bay to Taglah Lak. (v*<A mill
Washln«ti.n & Alaska So »ai»hl|i Com- end boat) £***“■?» aad Cklaa rtaTsgish Lake to Head of Caaon (boat).peny, and in fact all the steamers run
ning from Victoria, call at Fart Wrangrt 
at the month of the Stick** n river. Fr«mi 
W range I to Telegraph Creek the trip "• 
made in river steamers. The pack train» 
take prospectors and (heir outfit* over 
a good road to Tenlin Lake, where 
steamers can again be taken for the tr’p 
across the lake. Dace there the prosper-

Fa. fall Information, tUa.Victoria is the FIRST AND LAST- POINT OF CALL for allfportag.)
ford Nosed * Made Stteesàip Ce

TlWE CARD He. H.

White Hone Rapid.
K * BLACKWOOD,Rapide theet) Ocean Steamers,Five- Finger Rapide to Dewi

(Klondike) (boat) A. D. CHARLTON.
Distance between Victoria and Klondike

Hold Field., rla Lynn Canal, abost Horrieoa St.. Portland. On.
lire mu*. Chang. Wlthoal Notice.NOTE—Supplies for the Klondyke Mines bought outsidç 

of Canada are subject to Customs Uuties averaginglor can go to work, for the Hoouttnqns Going to CiwagoStr. City of KingstonVIA LINN CANAL. rla Ckllkoot
’x . Pa*

VICTORIA «0 I»y* IOcean St*mablp) 1000 
Drm to Tngtab Lake tpaek trail aad

b«t) .................................................. 7S
Tsgish Lake to H«d of I nn.* Ihontl.' 10
Heed 0< Uaoeo l« White Uoret kaptH*.............. 2
while Home Rapid, te Pire nager

riv.r, which drain. Timlin Lake, i* 
known to he rich in gold. There to a 
mw mill oa the like eo that lumber 
can be obtained for bonding the bont* 
Decennary for making the trip down the

over 30 per cent
Anywàore East?FROM TACOMA. DAILY (HXCRPT

SATURDAY).YUKON BOLD FIELDS If m are.Leave Be#tileway to get to the mint*#.
But for those who prefer the >tber 

routes Victoria offers4just as many ad
vantages. The steamer I*lartder, built 
■t Glasgow for the Canadian Pacific | 
Navigation Company at enormous coat.

Leave l*<
Rapids (boat)........................

Five Finger Rapid* to Dawson 
(Kloadike) (boat) ....................

VIA BTIKJEKN K1VKR

Arrive »:46 P-m.
Arrive Putt Townsend 12.-46 are. THE NORTH WESTERN LINEArriva Victoria 8:46 are.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT ic. nr. f.,m. so. mwaSUNDAY).VICTORIA to. Wringel (Ocean Steae-
the northern trade, having first-das# at- wra*nEH Iw TsIitV ‘ 7W
commodatkm for pa#«eng.-rs, will run 8^#mer) . . _7..! 150
direct from Victoria to 8t Miehaele. Telegraph Creek to Tesiin Lake (trail) 120 
there connecting with the river steamer* Tesiin Lake to Dawson City (Kkiu-
now being built for the company to run * d***) fbeat) ...................................... 630
to Dsweon Cky. The men engaged in j mil* ™
thl. enterprise have hnd mn »l «- V|,,^î. t, l«.'„ my ',Klondlk,) 
penenre in the nsngstion of the rieern , Mlrimels. .boat «re mil*,
of tin. const end they ire thoroeghlp | The gttkeen route. .Ithough .boot loo 
side to handle the rush which to sut# to miles kmget then .to Lynn Cnnat. to be
take place by this runtc. If bimlne** M«"d lo be preferable, an the» are fewer 
warrants, the company will place other <**1*?-*'1.-* .*» J* eneonnteced. it will eery 
Ste,Biers on the iwo to SL Mkhsets. ■ WHH
The steamer Danube, which returned 
yesterday from that port with 82 miners, 
haring msde the -trip down. Including 
•tope nt the northern cunertre, is ten

Thl* 1.8) First CUmLeeee Tleterie 6:00 e. Trahm I* reMinneapolis end 8t. p.0|L*re Fort Townsend lid» u for CM-PEBS0NS GOING TO THE KLONDYKE dR OTHER 
PARTS OF THE

L>S,e gentil* 3:16 p.m. nrrieM of tram, from Vie-
•one, .. follows:

Arrlrn genltle les» Mini 7fl0 e.m.; «I. Pgei
8:16 gWALTER OAKES.

Great Canadian Yukon Gold Fields press. Ha, parlor t^r
Arrive Milwaukee • MA. Chicage845 pre.

Victoria & Sidney R’y Ueen MinnenpoMn 6:1» m».; at PnnkCan obtain all neeeeeery inlormation a* to outfit*, routes, sailing ot 
steamers end ell pointe upon which they desire by applying to the 
undersigned Outfits ot all kinds, Including horses, dogs, boats, 
el otbing, provisions, *e, can be purchased through us at lowest 
prices. We will purchase tickets, engage transportation and sup
ply all the goods a prospector may need at the lowest possible fate 
We are the only firm in British Columbia that will take the miner 
in hand on the day he reaches the Province and provide everything 
he needs For terms address J. T. BETH UNE A GO. t able address Bethnne, Victoria. Victoria, M C

Best of references famished on application

Ag.gMt ~ «V F*s-m^rorapt Semtoy. Attontie
Kypraee, he. Weg»,r n.f-

‘.‘■dprobably be I bo popular to Chicego. Arnre Uhicngn 8
Ireeve Mlaeropolto 7«lIdgfe IVteru il 7#l lb., 4.-M pn. St. Pent8:10 p m

i «Il 1.6..
| ping port, in point of tonnage, - 
5 in Canada, and has large boo j 
^ works and ship yards, and can < 
S build all kinds of boats, sc boon- ;

Fa moue Nortb-
Uiis Siiaej it &1Ur, WSpui Ha» Wi

MTUIDAYIMIOday», which fc» errerai day» fdeter than 
other steamer» make the trip, will tw 
one of there steamers. With such reu
se le Victoria offer» the very best trans
portation facilities for mea wishing to 
ge to the mine» by the all-water route.

Steamer* innumerable rim from Yic- 
troia to Skagwuy, Dyes and Pyramid 
Harbor, where the 5karw*r, Dyca and

Section Sleepers and
Librarylem Victoria at 7:Mul, fc»,*.

^SSUîSgT"^r* -
Fee Illustrated Felder FREE d-scrip.

Ml La. Ml ,a

Spokane Fills 4 Noitbern
This Line, to 
TijliiClty.f D«lath, Aahlaud.esk-.n comueae'e. all these traiie 

kina and aerial 
tramways next year, but until a rail
road is built these mates must con
tinue to be much more difficult than are 
the routes ny way of the Btickeen river 
or 8t. Michael».

Victoria i* the nearest city of Impor-

wejl •• to Milwaukee and Chicago.CLARKE & PEARSON Bed MohjUiId Railways CeH on pew Home Age* or AS-A tVKdN OCTTIT.
The only ell rail route withoutSupplie» That T. W. TEA8MU, Ceeeral Peeeenger A^nt,ich Prospertor gbonld Tike change of ocre between Spoken*,In With Him. Roeelenn and Nelson. Alee between ft h.

W. S. WAS, Crtw-el/UrtR.Nelson end Rosstond17 Yates St., VICTORIA, B.C
183 Weehtogteg Street, Pertlm* Irearticle* that each Intending gainer

PARKER, Cem»|sroial Agent,lance te the gateway of the mines. 
Men coming from Austratia and New 
Zealand should remember this and bay

take Into the Yahoo country: TINSMITHS and STOVE DEALERS Leave. •fit First Rvemie Seattle•rtD are. 6:40 Rim.160 I he. spill pees; 100 Ihe. beau». .8:40 p.m.dtotr tickets for Victoria, the »t< TE LIBRARY EAR BOUTE25 Ihe. evaporated apple»; 26 lbe. evapor- 8:10 a.m.of the Canadian-Attatrallan line from 
Rydney, Wellingten, Suva and Honolulu 
making thA'their 6r*t port of call 
this side of the Pacific. Several days 
before arrival they should notify th* 
officer» of the ship that they desire to 
have their hgggare landed here, 
cannot low anything by tbie.

at Neleoe with26 lb*, apricot»; 25 lb#, better.
100 lbe. granulated sugar; 116 doaen con- BOCK RAI.LABT—NO DOST.The Famous KLONDYKE Steel Stoves and Cooking Utensils
1 lb. pepper; 10 lbs. sett.
« lbs. bektng powder; » lbe. rolled oats

We era OLD CAMBOO MINERS and knowIf they jnel whet you reiutti for en onllLge further they will hero to mn- berk

itchee: 1 gallon rIn-earsteamer and probe It y elan te nmiplete 
their oetSte In the big sierra ot Vktoria. DOMINION HOTEL,1 box candis»; 26 lbe. evaporated potatoes.tK IK- . W________ -L- ^ Australia. MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA25 Ihe. rice; 35 cenriBy «.

they do they wilt find I Her at the bound- 
erg that arperatre the rich nriaee of the 
Cane dis n Vukoa. which to better known 
ae the Klondike, they wilt bar- to 
pay from SO to 88 per "-nt. on arrry- 
rhtng they birr. What this amount* to 
will be better understood when It to 
•rated that one customs r,nicer aloee he. 
forwarded In the head other In Victoria 
SUl.OOn. thr amount collected by him 
from the miner* who had American nnt- 
Sts rince ihe end of Angnst. Still 
larger some are expected from tb. 
Canadien custom» officers oa the To

1 pick; 1 handle.
-SFWWNr88. ALAMEDA «alla Thursday,VICTORIA, BLC.1 «Hfl pick; 1 handle.

llth, at 2 p.m.
L4W U OOOLOARt#! K, AeeL, aad OAFS1 axe; 1 whip aaw.

1 band aaw; 1 Jack plane.
Australian HeaMquarters

MB3AL8 26 OSUSTTS.

I brace; 4 bit», areorted, 6-16 fo 1 la.
ê-lnch mill file; 1 d-lnab mill file.

hatchet; 1 2 quart galvanised

8 covered palla; 4. 6, S^iaart. grnalU. ESQUIMAU i NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAinO*'

CL0NDYKE PA HTIK8 will tind Mo, 
lo the beet routes to lit* 
popular Hotel bee long been bi-adi 

bateau of information. We here looked
thwetw«o«hdTli**s1w6ileiiiga»|^**pmiP**im*pma*aiai

Tb* Korthem boata l-ate the Outer Harbor, U, mile- from oity. We eee that 
guest, make proper oqonentioo. and our large Onmatre cudvey. them to end Irom 
etcamere abeorolely free at chared. •

The VOMIW>K to the largest and beat equipped Hotel" in VOttilia, and ter 31.00 and 
tl.36 per day gives accommodations that are equal to higher priced hotel» Makeup 
--------- 1-1.   nosrnrmu—• —z- one to change your purpo* Am.lug

tesl*
1 pie ptate; 1 knife and fork.

af 8 a.m.1 tape I 14 lack granit* apoon.

10 Iba. Itch;.5 lbe. 20d. aalle. ‘-«M»L6 lbe.
There la wt way to evade the payment 

of this duty. The rnatome offireta are 
hacked op hr strong forces of MoW. d 
Pnlfre. and the whole official staff ia n 
charge ef Major Walah. an old Mian 
fighter and a terror to evil doer*. Civil

1 14-quart galvanised pell; *1 granite
#au'vp*D.

for uur Aogjrt

STEPHEN acmes. Proprietor.

ANADIAN
Pacific
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KLONDIKE CLAIMS. Si *ae In tàet country, my I 
#Bt* 1

Off
the

Has Visited the Gold

tins s 
t KkmdlliJaiiu 1» wimpie. In tbv 

gion are numcreu* small stream* or 
creek*, tunning through rnrr>w ▼al
ley»- The prospective miner, having 
made a And. atkea out his claim in this 

, manner:
The proetiector must not exceed 100 

feet il» anti down the creek, the gen
eral * course of the valley. The width 
of the claim can run from Imh*- 
of the hill»- or mountains. If there are 
no claim* located on this particular 
stream, the claim it known a* the ^dis
covery claim,” ind the stakes used are 
marked <K The next daim staked up 
the creek je marked No. 1, as *a the

«ft two '«Tairai mari 
any oë* stream. The four 1

trip having tieen made two jreai 
the Brat party of prospector* whô made 
the mining a profit started out. The. 
gold is found oo the various tributaries 
->f the Vukuu, and I hate 'Wen within 

, a comparatively short distance of the 
i Klt-ndike field*. I made one trip to Olr- 
i cie City, just over the boundary of Can

ada.
j “The gold-bearing belt of northwestern 
; America contains all the gold fields ex* 
trading into British Columbia, what is 
known »» the Northwe«t Territory, ami 
Alaska. The Yukon rselly rune nloo, 
in Hut belt for 300 or «00 miles.. The 
bed if the main river la in the Hlwland 
of the valley.

•*lbe reflon metal la not found In 
paring quantities in the main rlter, but. 
In the email errenma which cut through 
the mountain» on either tide. Theee 
practically Waeh out the gold. The mud 

, and mineral matter I# carried into the 
main rlrer, while the gold to left on the 

! rough bottom, of thoae aide «ream a. In 
moat Caere the gold Ilea at the bottom of 
thick gravel depute. The gold to cat
ered by fronen grarei in the winter.

“Daring the «marner., until the enow 
to all melted, the eurfnee to covered by 
muddy torrent,. When the enow 1, el! 
melted and the springe begin to frees*, 
the «reams dry up. At the approach of 
winter, in order to get at the gold, the 
minera find it necessary to dig into the

MINING REGULATIONS
A Synopsis oi the Canadian .Gorerc- 

ment Placer Mining 
Peculation*

Which Obtain on the Yukon 
in ail the Northwest 

Territories

“Bar diggings" mean any part of a 
rivet over which the water extends when 
the wlter is in its flooded state, and 
which is not covered at low water.

Mine* on benches are known as 
“bench diggings” for the purpose of de
fining the aise of such claims from dry 
diggings. ’

“Dry diggings” nsfisn any mine raw 
which a river never extends.
NATL’KK AND SIZE OF CLAIMS.

“Bar diggings,” a strip of land 100 feet 
wide at high-water mark, and thence ex 
tending into the rlrer to its. 
level.

The aides of a claim fog her digging 
are two parallel, line* ,rwt as nearly as

and marked by fo^r legal pmrfa, one at 
each end of the claim, at or about high 
water mark; also one at each end of the 
claim at or about the edge of the water.

plication, and that in eo doing I (or we) 
dal not encroach on any other claim or 
Mining location previously laid out by any 
other pfoson.

’*• the said claim contains,
trairty.aa I (or we) could mftumre or 
t.rnate an area of — square feet, and 
tUt the deaenption (and sketch, if any) 
of this date hereto attach 
me%<or as), sets (or set) forth in detaH, 

^ ** ray |or onr> knowledge and 
nbiU^r ita position, form ami «Hmensith#.

T. That 1 (or we) make this a potin 
two in gtxxi faith, to acquire the ehtii 
for the sole purpose of mining, to be 

by myself (or us) or by my- 
asslgn*11 aseoclatefli or by (or our)

Sworn before me at ----- this ■
—18. (Signature)? "

Canadian.. . Australian

RDTAL MAIL
Steamship Co’s Line

I
we) make this a périra- g. g. aoràNQI «a

« ------ilBieee; Bg. ihoWihL'J.VX*00'

■ day

*-n«nf, WWW leSwVSm. ,
T had an abacesa on on» of mv bip». 

It waa touted and never healed. Hoapi- 
tai treatment tailed. The next winter* 
I had three atwrtewa. I began Inking 
iiood'e Sarsaparilla and aeon found It 
wn* helping me. When I had taken eix 
hnttlea I was enrod." Mrs, Franklin 
H. Tend, Freeport, Noe» Beotia.

HOOD'S PU.Ut ,re the bert family 
rothartie and liter Ionic. Gentle, re
liable. tare.

Victoria. B.C., 
Vancouver, B CM 
Honolulu, H I.,
Suva, Fiji,
Wellington, N.Z., and 
Sydney, NAW.

Csasanje™ boakac w.ud rroe, an Auatraltoo

Other CANADIAN MINING DIS
should take the

; Points to 
■Mina oisnuers

,___.BPP .mmt&isetptm
armerly they «tripped the grovel off 

until they came to the gold. Now they 
stake»» being driven and each marked «ink a abaft to the bottom of the gravel,
with the initiate of the locator, and and tunnel along underneath in the gold- ,________________ .... „
the letter. Ml..' Which mean, "miu- bearing Inver. The wav In which th.a is «hie- of the poeta at high-water mark 
inc location.” the miner most botrodhto ' done to iatororting, a. it I». to be car- j must to- legibly matted with the 
daw lew. erase-i* end tme.; *«d then cm in ioM wrathcr nten ercrvthing 1 1 5| ‘
pri.ee.1 within tixty days to file the ; to froeeu. Th. c.incr. baild Urea ever 
eletnt with the goveromenfe reeerder - the area of which they wish to work, 
at Item City. In recording aJAdavito >1Mj keep these lighted over thet terri- 
—— he —*ie that the el.lm le r,roter- ! tnfy t|,,. .pace of twenty-four b«fe

I)

moat be marie that the claim to proper
ly .hiked, the date given and the gold 
that haa been found. The number of 
the claim meat a too be given, and if 
it to nor the dtoeovery ci a 1er it unit be 
mentioned as. for Instance, No. 1 or No. 
10 above or below “diaeorery eialra.". 
a» the eaae may to*. If a tiaiip should 
be staked- before gold to dtsroyered 
thereon, the proapector haa eixtr day» 
in which to proarawte the see rob for 
go|d. If when this ‘‘time haa expired,

bold the claim, aa the Undine of she 
til to abaolnteij neceaaary for the hoid- 

f the datai.
When a Klondike proapector haa atak- 

ed out bl» claim, which muat be an 
near water aa poaaibie. and generally 
a best Itai feet In length, he make, an 
experimental panning aa a trot of the 
daim. This may stem very little at 
drat, hot when It la considered that .1 
«eut dirt—that *». ground that weaker 
or pans .1 cents' worth of gold to the 
P*"—to paying property. It may he seen 
that • the miner’s standard to tint so 
very high Many esses hare lately 
been reported from th* Klondike where 
the dirt has washed ont $1» to the pan. 
With a claim of 5 cent dirt the miner.
if he is tadugtriene. may la reasonably
ante.of *80 a day With «SU dirt he Is 
a millionaire, if hie claim to of any 
cowalderable extent.

The testing of a etaim .ir. however, 
only the beginning. After It to proved 
to be worth working, it to ueceranry to 
prepare for more extensive operations. 
The drat thing to'to make the aultce 
lmxee. In the Klondike lumber is a 
scam and very expensive article, pre- 
»*le* It 4P pnrvhneed all ready for 
«Inice perpoee». If the miner to in 
«histrion». be will fell enough tree* from 
the thousands that voter the nigged 
land» about to make hi o,all the «nice 
box lumlier that he will nee<l. It to 
mach more economical for him to fat 
I» the time end labor neeeaaarv to do 
tbto than to buy the lumber ready 
made.

When the ’umber la ready It’la eon-, 
verted into aluice boxes of whatever 
length the miner may debm ndvtoahte. 
The boxes are then placed In porttiou. 
and all la in rcadinesa for the washing 
process. Now cornea the neeesilty of 
getting the dirt Into the boxes. It to 
always the caw that pay dirt—dirt con
taining gohi—lies next to roc*. ibis 
being the raw It Is necaaary to clear 
away the gravel that lies between the 
surface and Itejwy dirt. It to a labor 
Iona task in any event, bnt when one 
haa to face Klondike -entons. It to «till 

difficult.
: . ns th it as mu. h as 

tw enty.five feet of gravel mast be ro- 
moved before pay din to reached, and 
wheo moat of tide haa to Iw done with
in sixty do vs. besides washing oof the 
tmj dirt, the necessity for hard work 
I» apparent. Aa a rale, the depth of the 
«urfic* grant to about eight feet, and 
at this depth It B pSwlble Kir fbn tviiier 
to get hie pay dirta»'.»7.— —

‘“Then at the expiration of thia |*wiod 
the grarei wHi lie incited jaad softened 
to a depth of perhaps eix Inches This 
to taken off and another lire built until 
the gohl-hearinf layer is reached. When 
the ahalt is down that far the Brea are 
belli gt the bottom, against the ikies of 
tlie layer and tunnel, mede In this man
ner. Mailing Would do no good, on sc- 
count of the hard nature of the material 
and would bbtw out just a» out of a gun.

’♦Tpr* ÜWtttr-taïrtf*** eoniaîniiig ike 
gold h piled op until spring, when the 
torrenti come down, and H to panned 
and era died by these It to certainly 
very hard labor.

*T i»c many reaecna why the gol-1 
Helds should be particuiarly rich. The 
« roe me which cut through the moun- 
fain* have probably done no for centur
ie», wearing them down several hundred 
feel and waahlhg out the gold into the 
bedl and grand.

“It to a coentry in which It to very 
hard to Hud food, and there to practically 
no game. Before the whiten went Into 
ike region there were ne more than 300 
natives. They have hard work to safe 
port themsfirro oa account of the scar
city of game." __

MIXING STATISTR-S

From the Report of the Minister of 
1 Mine# for B. C. for 1SS6.

The annual report of the British Co
lumbia board of trade, juM issued, to a 
valuable compilation of Information. Its 
statistics have been prepared with, great 
care and may be elaaduleiy depeodci 
aptm ns acenrate. If to a pity that a 
.copy chnnot he placed In the hands of 
every public man and in every news
paper office In Great Britain. Australia 
and other colonies of the empire. We 
Quote a .few table»:
TOTAL MINERAL PRODUCTION FOR

all tiara
Gold .purer....... '........................g S7.T04.SM
Gold, lodt ..................................... A17T.M»
■Avec ............................................. — AUHA334
Lead ........................ .................. i.aw,<27
«topper ......................f................ 2M.S02
Coal and cote ............................. SS,«M.427
Building sl-.u», bricks, eic........  l.«»i,3uo
Other metato ...»..................   2C.UU0

«100,iai.au.
The next table, show, the rapid in- 

crenee in production duyug the last seven 
years, the hicrease for 18V1 over It Ml 
being due to the larger export of cool, 
the output of which for that year of 
1.000,0U0 tuna bring the largest ercr 
reached by ont collieries. In the year 
ÎS02 the influence of the production of 
the lode mines began to be felt, and since 
then the very marked incroaw In pri.luc 
tion has been carried hr the quickly 
growing vainc of the gold, Mirer, lead 
and copper produced.

Table III. gives a detailed statement 
of the amount and value of the different 
mine products for. MKS and IffW, hot It 
haa aa yet been impossible to collect

of the miner and the daté apea which 
the claim was Mated.

Dry diggings are 100 feet toptaro and 
«mat have placed at each of the font 
corner» a legal poet, upon one of which 
«hall lie legibly marked the name of the 
miner and the date upon which the 
claim waa staked.

Creek and river claims arc 100 feet 
long, measured In the direction of the 
general course of the stream, and ex
tending in width from base to base of the 
MU or bench on each side, but when the 
hull or benches are. leas than 100 feet 
apart the claim may be 100 feet ■ 
ilepth. The sides of a claim mntJH 
TWO parallel tines-ran mr aparty-** !»»■ 
s*hie at right angles to the stream. The 
sides must be marked with legal posts 
at or about the edge of the writer and at 
the rear boundaries of the claim. One 
Bf the legal posts at the stream must tie 
legibly marked with the name of the 
miner and the date upon which the claim 
waa staked.

Kntry to only granted for alternais 
claims, the other alternate wlalms be
ing reserved for the crown, to be disposed 
of at publie auction, or in such manner 
as may be decided by the minister of ttb 
interior. - M

A bench claim to 100 feet square, and 
muat have placed at each of the four 
corner» a legal post upon which 
legibly marked the name of the miner 
and the date upon which the claim was 
staked.

The penalty for treepassing upon 
claim reserved for the crown to Unit 
dlate cancellation by the gohi cuitm 
«oner of any entry or entries which the 
person trespassing mat have obtained, 
whether by original entry or purchase, 
fur a mining claim, and the refusal by the 
gold commissioner of the acceptance et 

"bkli. Uu:-person 
passing may at any time make 
claim, la addition to such penalty, the 
Moifptgd PhNre. Upon a requisition from 
the gold commissioner tolblt effect, tale 
the necessary steps to eject the tree- 
lasser.

In deflnfng the else of claims they are 
mvasorad horiaonially. irrespective of in-' 
equalities of the surface of the ground.

If any peraon or persons discover - 
new mine, and such discovery to eetab- 
l.shed to the satisfaction of the gold com- 
mialoiier, g creek and river daim ÏW 
feet in length may he granted.

A new stratum of auriferous earth or 
grarei altnated in a ideality where the 
claims are abandoned shall for thia pur
pose Is' deemed a new mine, although 
the same locality shall hare been pro 
rlonely worked at a different lerei.

An entry fee of «15 is charged the flrot 
year, and an annua! fee of «1.1 for each 
of the following years. This provision 
applies to location» for which entries 
have already hern granted.

A royalty of teo per cent, on the gohi 
mined to levied and collected by officers 
appointed for the purpose, iwovkted the 
amount so mined and taken from a single 
claim does not exceed lire hundred doi 
lira per week. In case the amount 
mined and taken from any single claim 
exceeds ire handled dollar» per week, 
there la levied and collected a royalty of

El Prior (t(i, III,
— VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

KA*D*lPe. B. V. -------

ESTABLISHED IN Ï859.

Miners
t (mtflttiiig Rt Victoria tor the 

Klondike will do well to per- 
rhaae their Hardware and 
Tools trom ns

We have had experience 
in supplying miners tor the 
Cariboo, Omenica and Caedar 
mines in old days and have 
recently supplied many part
ies tor the Klondyke.

A toll line ot MINKR.V 
SLilOHH, Stoves, Hicks, 
rhovele, Pans, tjoid ‘calcs, 
*e, *e.

Canadian Australian Steamers to 
Victoria. B.C.

For fall particulars, rails, ssl log dates, etc ,
z&ïigiïïz'**' c,“dl“ A°*

:«*«r te£fes.::ïs‘iiai ssv >;71's- -itXC.'VM'.tcTVi,.-;
The Canadian Pacific Ry Co.,

caxaSa*™! alrR* Lta'n *LI si

lluddgrt Parker A Co,
cagaDiaK acAiluak lins. 

-- «paner, *» w

The Klondyke
it

British Columbia
VICTORIA. .

I, the Cheapeel plaça le estât
da- Qeeds purchased hero will 
not be subiscl ta duty

who eec on their wey to the Klondike 
cherish the belief. tbit all the miners 
do when they pan. out g«I,| |g. to dig 
ont a surface lode and make all the 
money lhey want to. On the contrary 
It to often necessary for * miner to 
upend the entire season in clearing 

D* hnvface gravel from the pay 
dirt ee his claim.

The Statements often made that It Is 
impossible to dp any, work daring the 
winter season arc erroneous. Needy all 
the tunneling to accomplished at ,hatl 
time #f year Fire Is the agent by 
mrana Of which the tunneling to done. 
There is plenty of wood to be obtained, 
and so the miner builds a renting Arc 
nett to the grarei which he wishes 
t« funnel. Naturally., tins melts the 
front ont of the gravel, which I, then 
shqgctied ont. This method docs Rot

> "2Z*. *'*.wvT^t. "Stfsc.' grarei.
A Ocrassions 11 y It happens that a claim
T"* too far from water, and in snob 

caaea several fortunes have been rock.
-Amit'■ jnte-Btowi** w'iîiKr^if-*^'

name Indicates. The dirt is «seed 
within It and it to ro.-k.sl ml HI, the dirt 
and gold hare hern thoroughly shaken 
■!*«• Thia system is ,«ed only ” 
rare Decisions, for. as a role, w,te, to 
loSHentty plentiful to nuke the or- 

meth.vis of placer mining gtail-

Or. William H. Dell, one of the enra- 
tora of the National mneenm to familiar 

«gionçfs^natrv In -which the 
Klondike gold Adds are located, through 
hating been on several geological ex
pedition. u, the rogmn i, Alika, ad 
joining the fold district, and rays that 
in his opinion the reports frog, there are 
not exaggerated. I* an Interview be

hnUdkg stone, brick, lime. Are-day. tiles, 
etc., hence these tables do not contain 
any particulars this year alsiut the min
ing of the economical material», which, 
of course, should be here included.

However, the Increase in the value of 
the prêtions metato produced, and the 
baser metato, hepeelitly of lead, to mark
ed. end the total Increase for 1*4*1 over 
1*6 very gratifying, the total produc
tion ÿf the mines, other than cool, having 
increased from «2.SHW1». -
VALUE OF MINERAL* PRODUCED.

1806 AND M08.
value

Gold, placer ................ « Ml,M3
Gold, quarts......... . TB.ZT1
■Uver ........«.................. 077.22»

.... 4T.A42

2.2th)r™ppt

Valnf.
» S44.«2g 

1.244.1*)
lue» 

190.404 
721.894 

2.227.14.X 
A "7:.

$5,460.302 $7 119.420 
Thé ootpot of (Old and «leer during 

18BT will show a great increase ov*r

out up til Aye hundred dollars, and upon 
the esceea, or smount taken from any 
single claim ever Are hundred dollars per 
week «there to levied and collected a 
royalty of twenty per cent.

Default In payment of such royalty, if 
continued for ten days after notice has 
la-en posted upon the claim in respect of 
which h Is demanded, or in the vicinity 
of each claim, by the fold commissioner 
or bis agent, la followed by cancellation 
of the tiairn. Any attempt to deframt 
the crown hy wltbhoMing any part of 
the revenue thne provided for. hy making 
falae stltemeiita of the amount taken 
out, to punished by ranedlatlon of th* 
claim In reaped of which fraud or fatoe 
•tatements have been committed or mMto. 
in roepect of the facto aa to inch fraud 
or fatoe statements or nonpayment of 
royalty, the decision of the gold com 
gitertmn is Anal.
- Ferm nr application - for grate tee 
placer mining and affidavit of applicant:

I (or web-----of ------ - hereby apply
... tinder the Dominion Mining Regulations
'Wr tet » grant of a rtaim for pinceg mininr

................

hhners
for
Klondyke...

— Cotlilt —

Sam Reid
CUITRLBR tad 
MRS'S
FIRNISKKB.... 
MISERS' 
COMPLETE 
0ÜTKIT8...........

122 Government St.,
VICTORIA, B.C.

««♦♦oééOééééééééoéééééééé»

PETER McOlMDE 
(SO* .

Shipehânderly, PainU, 
Oil* and Varnishes, .v 
Pitch, Tar and Okam.

Manufacturer* of — —

Tents, Canvas Bairs,, 
Sleeping Bags and.1.' 
Canvas Boats.

OORRR8PONDCNGE 90UCITED.

Victoria, B.C. PO. Drawer, 2.

Headquarteis in 
UOHE OUK

MINERS

ESTABLISHED 1858.

‘When I wa.^hcre l
bnt knew of it not And gold.»5s?î£5;

to 1966. In 1890,

one million than all the rest of the prov
ince last year. 'It is a conservative ee- 
tiiitote to say that, gxtiuding Klonoige.
British Columbia will yield over *10.
000,000 during the current year, and that 
daring the next four or Arc years the 
increase will a rerage from three to flee 
millions yearly. British Columbia is en
tering upon a mining era of which no 
peraon ten predict the end or estimate 
the importance; bnt the evidetiees “in 
light" warrant the prediction that the 
next flve or ten rear* w« h* , period of
Unexampled prosperity, especially In min «rente» for not leas than 
lag. althongb the development of the 4 That I (ot we) am for are) unaware
great «natural wealth 
other diluerions must 
an an ti’ene're srale.

of the pr 
neeessari

of the
PBiMHhl
rify follow

aa defleed in the said regulations. In (here 
describe locality) and I (or we) solemnly 
•wear: — 1

1. That I (or we) hire dtoeoverod 
therein * depo.lt of (here name the metal 
or mineral). ,

Ï. That I (or we) am (or are) to the 
best or my (or our) knowledge and belief, 
the Aral discoverer (or discoverers) of the 
raid deposit: or:—a. That the said claim waa previously 
granted to (here name the last grantee), 
bui haa remained on worked by the said

that the land to other than vacant Do
minion land.

3. That I (ee we) did, on the —-day 
of —- mark out on the ground, in ac
cordance In every particular with the pro 
vMoas of the mining regulations, ter the 
totem river and It. tribotaries. the 
Claim for which I for we) make thia ip-

We kave been ta the 
Oniimag hutinass farta 
years sa weooghtto knew
•omet kin g about it. Coe- 
plot* outfit* at lowest

the ILOHDTZ* DIS

TRICT will eve money

by purchasing from us. 

Any Information wanted

we will gladly furnish 

by mall or otherwise.

CaU flaES™

1 HI
Wholesale
Grocers....

Yates St., Victoria, B.C.

THE GOLDEN NORTH
YUKON

GOLD
FIELDS

We make outetttog a specialty----

BEST Or 600tW 
L0S6B8T EXPERIENCE 
LOWEST PRICES

We know wkat yen want and how la peek IS.

wma to ua.tslsgnpk to aa. aeaamaaad sea aa.
We are reedy 1er business at any
hoar of the day* Bight.

Wear. In receipt at orders tor on tew from all 
partial the racld.

l~-l«ife=i" ■wwmwiiBfr.'tiFfi'.iiv »i iWiSMtetenteXtwi

E.J. SAUNDERS & CO.,
VICTOHIA, M.

GROCERSAwi IMPORTERS
«paclal attention glvae te

MINERS' OUTHTS

■piafs aetei a$-

Provisions, » 
Clothing 

and Tools

Write le 1er particulars

VICTORIA, B.C.

Don’t go to 

Klondyke
without

McKenzie’s Mosquito 
Cream.

Sold by all Druggists.

jangley’Æ Henderson
BROS.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

(B»tal,U.h«djks.)

VICTORIA, B. 0.

Sleeping Rags 
Mackinaw Halt 

Corduroy Suit

OTfrshlrts
I’lifferwei

dr

Wool MIU
Per Cap

«am Boots
Leather Shoes 

Moccasins 
iretie Box

Ordinary Wool Sox 
Bobber Blanket 

Sled, SnewBhoee

We have two store*, 54x110 ft

GILMORE & M CANDLESS
SB and «7 Johnson 8t.

VICTORIA. B.C.

rnm s ker

Branch House st V*anconver

Special
Attention..

MILIIIG CO,

Bn-akf&st Food Mills 
in Canada.

ROLLED 0AT8.
OATMEAL.

COBNMEAL,
PEARL BARLRV. 

SPLIT PRA8.RTC.

Specially put a» lev t

KLONDYKE TRADE...

VletotlA,

::

ti eiraatod w the variaas Un* aa ara 
aiaantiorartof at grate rtqutrad by 
eayenegstogtotee.........

Klondyke Gold Fields m

Oar Sleeping Bag» 
Blaakela TT. 
Mackinaw Clothing 
Bloakot Shirt»

hirta

Every I



kilted 8B<i Injured 
HUM. and one topeeteWgport too of

In KMMl
«8.121 tajufed.

Cummiadb' Bevolver Snapped When 
It Was Pointed at Bailey's 

Breast.

1
SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

rbttrnbd from rite east.

B. McArthur Trll* of the, Condition of
Thing* la Eastern VanAda. WHEN YOU ARE GETTING VALUE FOB YOCR MONEY

,£iiidtti«seyFP^BP‘ s EvidentJailer "fraüjnénfiy raBg WlW #W 
front to attend to ruatomen*. Cum- 
mtngu urged Batter to accompany him* 
to the b*efc of the «tore t» teUt. bet 
Bailey dedtoed, a* he «aid he could not 
lea re the atone. ‘•Bat," «aid be. “I go 
to lunch-at I uVtoclr, and m» can go 
together.*'

Cummings replied. "I don't want *o 
be seen walking through the street» 
wfth you.” * ’

However, they went to lunch together 
and had been talking for nearly àn hour

land board of trade, returned last night

In speaking of his rialf.

“The development of the Rowland^camp
Is betas watched* with the chwrat Interest

That tdas» lc in no way prejudiced by the 
wlld-cattlng that was done a year ago. 
They believe that the future of the mines 
of this district will ermtinue toheeomc more 
and more satisfactory a» a pl*«'e for the hi 
vraiment of capital The wealthy wen of 
Toronto and Montreal are ready to take a

Four Tons of Envelopes
AR Ta and S^ the beetBailey d$«T hot *»y Wlfift The iOTOIF to sail at from 76 cents per 1,666 up.They haretioo was about—when Cummings puffed are rommendug to* realize very f 

that the opjjeftnnittes for making money 
in the mtnra of Western (Canada are In*

the revolver, and; pobltiBg.it §t Bailey ■ 
breast «aid: “You're a dead man!” He 
pulled the trigger, but the revolver did 
not go off. Bailey could not eay wheth
er the revolver snapped twice, but It *u 
presumed that it did. as there WWu

1)181 NTKRBStpD SOLICITUDE.

There it» an extraordinary di*|4ay «>f 
disinteroeted aolhdtnde at the present 
time In the few newspapers which sup- 

r#Nt the ptovineiAl gov » ouwju t. tor the 
welfare of the opposition. Probably 
the paucity. oC their nu mitera eamm 
them to thing it incumbent on them to 
keep up the lament without intermis
sion: Not noted fo,‘ originality or
abiltjr, they borrow and efrpr from one 
another, so as y> eke out the little ma
terial that ia available. The result is 
a discord nngbnp their commente some
what i.mnsing. 8 une of them are ter-

which had been «napped. This ia ac
counted for by the fact tii.< ; 
wa*e a new- and r^cap one. Hep ry Shore, 
a hardware merchant. giving * »
that be had eoM H to Cummings at lit 
o'clock on the day. of the shooting, which 
was just before ("mumlag* went to the 
store and tried to get Bailey to go to 
the rear -__

When the revolver snapped Bailey 
said he jumped up ’with the intention of 
knocking it out of his assailant's hands.

tories has caused the distribution of mil
lions of dollar* among the resident
those regions, while the tourist travi THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE PROVINCE AT
Reatern Canada during the past summer

if»:has been unprecedented.

WEILER BROSrorripts of the Windsor hotel in Montreal
during the month of August were

of maintaining thatto meet the exj
establhfhmeut Joe a year.but. furring in fids, lie TUKhftl ont of the 

room. He could not say hew many 
shots were fired or when he was hit, he 
being too excited.

From other witnesses, however, it was 
learned that two «hots were fired in the 
restaurant and one on the street.

Frank thwey.- a waiter at the Poodle 
Dog. told of two shots fired in the din
ing roran. It must have been one of 
them that went through the fleshy part 
of Bailey'* leg. James Haines saw a 
tent fired in the street, when Cummings 
wa* standing at the restaurant door and 
Bailey was running down Yates street 
Cummings, he said, held the revolver In

ribty distressed at the manner InReferring to Îtom!hion poll tiro. Mr Me Si TA
Arthur said Sir Wilfrid laurier la thfi moat the Cunwrratives are living “led by the 

nose" by the arrogant Grits. Others 
bewail the infatuation of the Liberal 
dug, which ia being wagged by the 
Conservative tail. One paper talks of 
a deep, designing Tory with whom poor 
old Maehiavelti would have had no 
show. #Another tells of a scheming 
Liberal who bas completely hoodwinked 
the (Conservatives while hatching his 
nefarious plots for his own personal

I^Aptib for CkJoIct’s world-renowned Velvet. Brussels 
and Tipestry'Carpets- Fine designs and colorings, in different 
grades and styles. Large stock of Hearth Rags. Mats, etc. to 
suit everybody.

tendered him slave hie return from England
have been attended by the greatest eut hi»-,.
-lu.... I.ith * **---1 - mill < '.memtlefatdsJKU. both IJbends and ( onserratlvf* 

luirtlvlpatlng is the ceremonies. Mr. Mc
Arthur believe* that at no dialaat day ar
rangements will he made by the DimuIMM 
g Ilf mini to give the mlaeisl Internats 
of the «vuntry direct reprpaen talion In the 
cabinet—Raefland Miner. JfT7yyT7jryyyyyyy9yyyÿry7Î77jy77yTrffffy77TfffrTf7r7k

aggrandisement.
The only consolation

t-lmimstn news, "‘tl* government 
should secure an easy triumph.—New* Razors,- Pocket and Sporting Knives, Title Cutlery, Scissors

and Shears. Guaranteed best make. A fine line of MineralAdvertiser.
Glasses and Compasses just received at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET,

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET

SHOESoo* sunlit
UP-TO-DATE. ROUSE. 
POPULAR PRICED

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

A. B. ERSKINE;

ÜBÜÉP

WWW

DrinK tye Best

tutrat a»<l tan
of not-

np. **.
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iljMlai™ •5137
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TIlc raws held at the Driving Park 
On Saturday afternoon were not as good 
as they might hare been, but this in no

by those present. Fopr race* were 
the 'most interesting being the three- 
djasma’intie: Ttot* loroer entered. 
Iteciprocity. Sweet Briar and Dr. Me 
Alliater. A great deal of thbe wa» 
wasted in false starts, but when the 
'hnrw» gut away thPy kept together over 
the whole course. At no time wa* much 
daylight to he wen between them. They 
came together up the stretch and made 
the prettiest finish seen for many days. 
They were aw el«*c on passing the 
judges as a tightly packed package of 
tiga relics. B«*totwlty;wf>h, trot only by 
a nose. Sweet Briar being Taft a few 
inches U-ltiml and Dr. McAllister was 
almost. at Sweet Briar’s saddle girths. 
The other races did trot bring out any- 
I * *

tile was won by Allahabad,
'

r -race, waw mutht.tlKi»i"1. “wÿj -
There was a field of five starters. The 
last race, one mile and a half, for the 
merchants' stakes, was won by Tanner. 
When the flag fcH*Catalogue tooâj, op the

Briar close behind and Tanner at the 
rear. Tttls position wee kept up for the 
first mile, when Tanner came up and 
entering the stretch all were well bunch
ed. Tanner and Attabstwd. lroweff^. 
drew out find fought for place. Tanh*r 
winning by* n peck. The résulta In full 

—werr na -f otto urn i------ ----------------- --------- ;
Three-Quarter Mile—Purse. fiMfi,

J. G. JobBstoo's bk. «. Rerlproetty. a.
Qiiwy. 188 lb*....................... ............... 1

W. Mwiwhall's bri m. Hweet Briar. 4.
- Frank. 180 lb* ........... ..........................2

L. Galbraith*» e g. T>. MeAlMSter. 8. Gal
braith. 113 lb#.................................... 8

•... We*-by a iww. fitoet Idk ....... -
Betting—3 to 8 Dr. McAllister, 5 to 2 

Bet»|»r.*it>. 4 to 1 ëweet Briar.
Five-Eighth* .of a Mile and

Pan# flM
G. A. Bmall'» b.g. Allahabad. B. Gal

braith. 120 lbs....................... ............ 1 1
T. Bartow •« eh. f. lone. 8. Cohen, SOft

lbs........................................................ 2 2
J, J. Bottger’» h t. Buebeunâere, 8. 

tollk UIHte.. v tr.,. -v **.."fi.
^rthg-Bretia^llahebad. 1 to t 

hennlcrv. 4 to 1 lone.
Ponies, Half Mile-Purse. 100.

II. Rrsklne'e >.g Swipe*, a. Galbraith.. 1
A. Jaque’» ag. laotwter, a. Vameeon..........2
C. H. Cottle’s hk.m. Mayflower, a. Cohen 3

____Ainu ran : Lhink and Jm. Time. SKb
Bet ting-Bien» against flwlpee; 8 to 1 the

Merchant's Stake*—1200, One and a Half 
Mile*.

----ÏTimotlger'a #.g. Tanner, a, Galbraith,
124 lb*........................................ 1

O. A. Small*» b.g. AlUhabad. 5. J. Mil-
Hngtoo. 120 lb*................. .......... 2

O. H. Cottle » b.g. Catalogue. 5. W. San-
key. llfl lb*............................. .......... te.. 8

Also ran—Sweet Briar. Time. 2:47«* 
Betting—4 to 5 Taqner, 2 to 1 Sweet Briar. 

4 to 1 other* Woo^by a heed.
* Steward»- W. A. Ward. W. F. Burton 
and F. B. Pemberton.
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BAILEÏ S ESCAPE

Evidence Addeeed To-Dny to 
That the Bhoetin* Wes 

Piemediefed.

That Thooia. CuunnhiKa iimafdiutni 
hla atu-totft to ahoot tlalrt-tt Beltoy *M 
pn-tty vloarly ilu'An et th. prettroinary 
h. aring of the eue, whk-h iontmenve.1 
le the city polii'e court thta moroln* be
fore Magirtr.tr Macree. The uioat Im- 
l*.rtaut wituert, waa of eourae Hallett 
Itaiiev, uhose life it la alleged Ceeiullnga 
atu-mpt.d to take. Avcordlng to hi. 
story, tlammiug. canut to Krakme, Wall 
& t'o.> .tore, where Bailey work., be
tween 12 ami 1 o’clock on the day that 
the aborting eccarred. All the other 
clerks were out. Bailey beta» left w 
charge of the wto-e The two weut 
towards the rear of the store, where

FAITH BBHKKX WITH ESQUIMAU.
To the Edltu*--So the Dunamolrs have 

again .-hauged tbetr pidley. A few laonths 
So they accused the water front at Oyater 
Bay and |w,.pared plana 1er ihe erection 
theieat of «*e eretua weekohopa tad 
wharves, announcing tbetr Inteutlou to glee 
old Nanalioo the go-by. NSW they come 
forward with the aaneuncement that they 
will both! the wharves. c*e "Vena and 
workahtH» at old<*ltaMlmo and ahlp aH 
th »lr coal from that point. » hat has 
brought about thin change! la It the lu.- 
mineure of a general election! 1 put rery 
little faith lu pre-election pledge*, here 
than eight yearn «go the people of Esqui
mau town were told that every pound of 
Ihe Dunamulr product would he shipped 
from that harbor. How that pledge has 
been kept 1 leave gaqulloaltlle. to eay. 
Oee thing la certain, should the perpmayut 
ship-pla.v be died at Nanaimo faith will 
have been brohw. with »qulm.lt. What 
have Messrs. Pooler and lllgglns to remark 
about thbt strange proceeding! We should 
like to hear from tsub. imperially from Mr. 
Ptadcy. who Is popularly supposed to enjoy 
a fat yearly retainer from the Mener* 
LMuuMuuir uiuL enjoys their confidence* It 
be doe» not control their conadtftea*.

NAVAL »TA i

though liii. arol, n—--wrlBR himself, 
coBtinirod to run down the street.

Dr. Crompton told of the woundav One 
bullet went tthrough the fleshy part of 
the log and the second, striking the 
shoulder, glanced around the shoulder 
blade «ml lodged at the back of the

The caae was adjourneil until to-mor
row afternoon at 2.30. Mr. Helmvkvn. 
who appear» for the' defence, wishing to 
have a copy of the evidence, which was 
taken in shorthand, before 

! iniikg Bailey.

PEBSONAL.

a J. Loewen I# over from Vancouver on 
a visit.

A. W. Smith, M.P.P., of Llllooet, la at
the Ifrlard.

Joseph < li»pm^n. of Seattle. I» a gueet at 
the Dominion.

— Mr»c -Lmuii cc-Lurutd Cro*. V.»»t»uvcr yes
terday even lag.

Alex. Meltermott returned teat evening 
from Vanwwer.
:6a 6k ..M«HhOr Jl

I

E7j, BL Pagaa. of the custom» aervlce, Van
couver. I» at the Drlanl.

F P. Watson n-tnroed last evening from 
a visit to the Mainlaud.

D. J. Mann and Alex. Bwen. of New 
Weetmliivter, are at the Drtard.

Hon. Mr. Justice Drake and Mrs. Drake 
returned from Vancouver last evening.

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of agri
culture, I» back from a visit to the Main
land.

Dr. J, M, Lefevre, »»f Vancouver, and Dr. 
T. !.. Davis, of Nanaimo, are gw*ta at the 
Drlanl

Dr. Milne. Dr. Walker and sit**, and Dr. 
Baker were passengers from Vancouver 
l»*t evening.

( Apt. W. K. fit t ershank». J. Harris. W. 
Mansoa and N. Preston, of Vancouver, are 
at the Dalla»-K. Glabolto. Nanaimo: George 1 
Howe. I'nlon Bay. and SamuH Maxwell 

- fiflt it jh# OHwMsi ...-......... -..-•
Dr Russell, 11. Coot, Miss D. Cool and, 

Mrs. W. IT. Hume, of Fan FnÙMte», are
g»r&r rc# PH»*:.............

Helen INC*-, the Kxamiucr Jouri.al cur- 
r»**pondent. rvturped from the north un the 
jRaouhe »«»f tori fur Uw run! li y4**terd»y

Miafiii
tain of the fiiupres» of J*|xtn, 
ver. are guests #t the Dallas.

Geo. W. Rooa. formerly V. S. revenue 
officer at Ciride <3tyu A Gordon, of Circle 
City, ami D. F. Baxter and W. Johnson, of 
Mltux*. Yukon River, are at the Drtard.

MINING LICENSER.
To the Editor: I am sorry to trouble 

you. but there is something wrong and 
I want you to right it. As I have not 
conn* to British Columbia on a visit 
or for the good of my health, but have 
come to stop and 1 wish to have a stake 
to the country, and being a British sub
ject. I wish to have a voice in the 
way the country ** governed. I ask 
those gentlemen of the Ottawa govern
ment of Canada to give power to the 
clerk of petty, eewion* of Victoria, or 
some Other government officer to grant 
miners' license» -for -the Yukon to save 
issir minera frogi travelling hundreds 
of mile* to pnxtore same. By doing 
the aAme . yxm. »èSyARtealto-.ehtigew^,.w.,: A 

W. J. PARTRIDGE.

(We must {dead ignorance of the Do
minion mining law and regulations. 
What we would like to know is, are 
Hconses required b»*fore a miner can lo
cate a claim? If «hey are not—and 
we have seen it so stated—the regula
tion* should be changed and miners be 
compelled to take out » license. Then, 
provision should be made for issuing 
license* in aU the British Columbia 
dtiew Ed. Times.)

BRITISH RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. ■ 
To the Editor:—In a recent Issue you pub

lished a statement regarding railway acci
dents of the Vnite«l State*. You will ob
serve from the Inclosed that accldeuts »Jso 
take place In Great Britain, and In propor
tion there are leas a evident* on Amcrlmn 
railway» than la any part of Europe, 
are perfectly well aware that Canadian 
and American railways are the beat In the

i of the Bmprcsa of Japan, of Vaneou- . for you to compare the British sybtem to
that of America. The Indoaed art He la 
from tin- London. Eng.. I>aJly Mafl. I 
think, la Justice to your own Canadian rail
way* and to those of the Tnlted State*, 
that you ahmild publish these farth Tfwt 
log 1 do not Intrude. 1 beg to 
respectfully,

Seattle. Wash.
The Hoard of Trade Reports upon rail

way * evident* during the year lflflfl were 
Issued yesterday morning. During the year

CLYDE Ml I A It
Oct. ia

GIRLS RTRIKR FOU UNUMITBD 
RTOBOR

A «trike In the BrRH klnrKIjro (Kc#tur*y>
New* ofltae la the xmrtflim In Ckwcrport 
to-day. Mftecn Mary Ryan. Lanra Yeeg-r 
and Delia Balt, whom- home* art- In Chiwr-
port. have been w*ttlng type tor some tlffic. { ^ nuiwflya in the United Kingdom.
Some weeks ago a notice was place»! under , these U8 penmng'-ni were amongst the 
the dock Of the Office, which w^d: "Am I killed and 1. 088 among* the Injured Ia 
on rime; - This morning when the gifla addition to these total# the rompaulwl Have 
rame to work the Woffite "A dlH tongue rcfSVued sf. i#numn ktil-d • and 1,162 In- 
make* a toil Stick” «t a rod them h, th* f».-. 1 jure»! In n.-cideota that, have occurreel on 
This made them »o»4. an.14h.-y demands* tbetr propd*ra. but which were not eon- 
of J. D. Babbage, the publisher, that all nested wlih railway vébfciee. The t^tal 
such “mottoe*" b. removed. Mr. Ibtbbage nnmLxr of passevgef Journey» during the 
reiuaed and the «tria walked out of the y#*r. «eetnrive^ Jour»*^* by

cut: mbs or comfort.

To the government organ# there '.iff 
cotne. at last, a little hit of cooaol»tkg|. 
The pretnier waw in1 Ronatend th. 
d»Y. awl hmt a meeting nf the boarif if 
trade, at whiA a memorial wa# preaeujt- 
ed to him. The memorial .i^s-ne.1 ' wiÿi 
the usual complimt-ntary paragraph and 
then went on to set out a foroiidabb* 
list of nanta or grievamve. Iteplying 
at some length, the jireuiier «ustaiued in# 
reputation as a Kpron>Ialng poffUiclittg* 
and then, dropping into politic# as easily 
as ftila* Wegg into jrHry. he declared 
that he fourni the whole eouutry dead 
in love with his government and jitot 
-lying for a chance to return it agalp 
with an toereas.d —Jfitf at the newt 

Hear and there we have “ap
plause" and "great applause" punctuat
ing the repiwi.

This is tlie eoo»oIati.*i which ha* 
brought comfort to the organs. They 
dwell upon the .-omplimentary part of 
the memoriU, Imt skim lightly <erer the 
long list of grievances; and they quite 
«unit to stare that the report appears 
in that recently «mverted (?) organ, the 
ItoMiaml Miner. We are sorry <
Ne the serowity of our con terns., bat M 
H onr duty to point out that the R<»e#- 
laud beard of trade wonld have boon 
most remisa bad it failed to seine the 
upifortunity of putting the want» of tin* 
community Istfore -the- premier.. and jt 
woo hi hare failol in civility had it 
-•mined the < «anptimentary.phraaea u»n- 
at tm vrtrrts- op&utoxm." Wy nmat-aak. 
also, to what end gixsl n»«m»y was sunk 
in the purchase of the Russia ad Miner 
if that i»a[KT were unable to «pice a re- 
|iort of the premier's talk with “ap- 
idauae" and “great applause?’' Yet 
«gain we might enquire why Mr. Turner 
himself should be exiiecfêd so greatly 
and so suddenly to change ae he would 
have changed had he neglected to Now 
about tiro ex.vroding popularity of the 
government and the wonderful thing» It 
had done far the country, especially in 
financial matters?

We trust it will be a long time before 
a premier of British Columbia, meeting 
a board of trade, or other »u<* body, 
to dleewee business matters, will Is- 
troati-d other than [tolitely ; but we trust 
It will not be a long time before Brit
ish (Columbia has a premier whom* good 

ad good feeling will prevent liim 
from taking advantage of such an occn- 
■doh^ fgTbdfitye ur^rm *rwmY r>dêsr=
lug about (he .‘‘popularity'’ of bia adrnln- 
tet ra tion.—ColumNaa.

Before
Retiring....

takeAyer’s Fills, and you will 
Bleep better and wake in better 
condition Hot the day's work. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, * 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
aUJUver troubles. ^ They are 

-coafôS; aniTso Vrfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyance»experienced, 
in the use of so many of the 
pilla on the market. Ask your 
dniggist for Ayer’s Cathartife 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

Morris
New Plug Cut

4~

Cool and Comforting
QUARTER POUND PACKETS, 2 Sc

Morris Tobacco Store.

You Know
Our boaharas ha» Increased steadily alnoe the first, when we announced oar 
oteelng out «ai», and at such a rate that It promisee to attain proportion# we 
had not dreamt of. There baa hardly been a day when we have got had to order 

"* rat «tagtra vrfctek- ttofrisI W m oattw rfcra'tw; ! "
an we have nearly throe months ahead of us we are ordering heavily. 

- just received a shipment of
We

OVER HALF
A MILLION

Jamieson Books and Stationery. 
61 Government Street.

KTMH-m ON » TARMBT

aet to ntare.

■On.. Of ta* tTvotoot pn.M.nn I. M-
cycling," saya one of our giddy wheeHng 
friend*, 'rite bow to kl#e a girl white 
riding a tandem wltJeoet uperttlng oer- 
wclve*. The first time I tried th«*ro wa# 
tlie Nankest «etaetrophv on romnl. Wc 
were igHnnlng along at a scorching rate, 
and cam* across a riiady place wlteiv tto- 
IKK W«» afcstrertsd by th« Asms follMb- 
and tiro shadow# lay heavy and sombre. I 
had made sufficient progrès* with the dam
sel whom 1 had honored with the front 

Wars MIM «ad 5.S77 lajared •*« to Trtitsre ■*«i ■ a»Srets rert*A red
n, aBd a* wc » Crock the shadow* I leaned forward, 

throwing my weight upon the handle* and 
giving my heck the necessary cutj*. She 
naturally wa# aomewhat startled and 
«lodged, giving th» wheel a wrench that 
was fatal In a moment we Were sprawl
ing upon the ground, spd when ! gathered 
up her remains ami my battered wff Ae 
waa a picture «4f lovely wrath. Only a man 
who ran rid» a bucking broad» |n a 
cyclone ought to tackle such a feat."

PAlfBBNHKRA.
Psr .tssmsr tsl.sdsr from V.nsrerw- 

Mr Ju.tlc* Drabs red wlfs. J A Fnllsrtoe 
red wtee. e rmureoe. Dr xnsA A Swsn.
I "ret BlhsrabreU. A McDsnuott. D J 
Monn. W Kresre. J Holl.nd, T Alls*. A 
w Smith. A Taylor, Dr Walker. Mrs Wal
ked. Mrs Rickman. O Hay. Capt Baxter. 
J H Jackson. C J Loewen. C Lands*a, R 
Robertson. Mias Richardson. N Sllverban. 
Dr Baker. B B Deuecbaud and wtfr. J P 
Pell, J Harrison. Mrs Howses, H M Lamb 
and wife. Mia SulllvA. M|w MitcbriL C F 
V Branch, A Hanaro, J licD«.nald. J Slmp- 
**. W Garden. Dr Letov re. J R Anderson. 
J Onwford. Mrs Captain Iroe. Mr* Russell, 
J Harris. J » Fagan. R A Kvana, Mr Ras- 
••■H. F P Watson. T P Patterson, Thomas 
Walker. Mrs Lang. Mrs McGraw. J MavU, 
Mia* Maria. T O Walker. G BeeeelL G C 
Meeker. J 8 Swanson. N Preston. ,

Per steamer City of Kingston from the 
Sound-MM* R ■night. Mm G Hunter. Mm 
Monlger.'G H White, O W Nash and wlfh. 
Q » White, P W 0tinea. L «ramona, it 
■oe*. Mis* Owl, R H Owl. G Cowl, Mr* 
H L Kerr. Misa B Sweet, Mrs A Lewis. 
R Hart. D Hager. 8 McKay. V R Slermer. 
B Parker. W Prior. O Chapman, /'Grow, 
M 01». T Manbett.

CONSIGN BBS

.'w.irrs.
Langley ft H Bros. H Shore, Q L Courtney. 
J W McKay. BemMngw A Co. BeMa Conte 
M <V M R Smith ft Co. M1s« Johnston, 
Airs Russell. Weller Bros. Turner- B ft Oo. 
M W Waltt ft C4>. R J Brady. B C Steam 
Dye Work». J Fail.

Per steamer (Sty of Klngwton from the 
Mound — Langley ft H Bros. D Spencer, C 
W«>o«lward. J A Skinner. J Boyd ft Co. 
Lodingham Bros. Royal City Planing Mill. 
Itrackman ft Ker. R H Jamlraon. F Oaru*. 
J H Tudd ft Sou. Okell ft Monta

MARHIKD.
HART SWBKT-Ou the ISth Inst., at the 

Drtard Hotel, by Rev. Dr. Llnceea. Sol. 
Hart, of Visalia. Cal., to Miss Emma 
Sweet of Portland, Ore.

DIED.
JEKMOP—At 166 Yates street of heart dis

ease. Margaret P.. wife of John Jeaaoft 
Funeral on Monday. 16th Instant, from 

the residence* at 2 P», and Christ Church 
Cathedral at MS.-----------------------------

- CD A T —Leave orders 
......LALfIJU. with ML K lb»

HOLLAND & CO., (opposite 
the DrlarU) Broad street. |

MESTON.

SeAQ RAM’S W H15KEY
T*M ÊOLM ABMMta ABB

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

THREE REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD WtAS

1st. They are Waterproof. 
2nd. They are .Durable.
3rd. They are Cemtorteble.

A LARGE ÇON810*MBNT TO 
HAND.

No. 91 JOHNSON STREET

A. SMERET,
Carriage Maker ^Dlumbèr,

BLAOXSMltH. BTC 1 ___________
me end Nat 

Water Fitter
OO*. SLAHOHASO.—»

10; FORT SI.

BEER
Trade SpeciallyPrivate

m u.
TELEFriOWE 
0. BOX 818,813, VICTOIUA.P.O,

B- HACEO.


